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S I M w l Y  
i h i s  paper su!ramrises the e f f e c t s  .f c q 3 g e n i c  tenpra ;urer  on the m c h n i c a l  and phyrtul  
*a: r r y c l t v  and tn-1 conduct ivi ty  are conaidered i n  the cantext  of proper t ies  of luterlalr. 
consewacicn of l i r J j d  n i t m m n ,  ttnrmal s c a b i l l t y  of the e a  a:- and the r t a p o m  t ? r  for  c h r y r  l n  
operating temperature. 
due t o  thenu1 fa t igue.  
i ludver tzn t  pr0auct:on of l lqu id  oxygen and t h e  phyriolo@ical  r f i e c t r  of expaeure t o  l i q u i d  ud y-1. 
nirrouen. auch as cold burn. i r d  arphy.tarlon. 
is cxplalnrd i n  cermr of thelr supet l s r  tsyhncra and th Ilmitsticw on the u w  of f e r r i t i c  S C H ~  La a1.o 
conridered. 
their us* the th fora of foam and f l b r e a  as icuulante. a u l a  .aC f i t ~ - t o i n f c r r a d  colpomite*. 
Psrt icrr iar  a t+.ont loc 1 s  glve.rn to the effect8 of d i f f e r e n t i a i  eapmrioa .ad fall- 
Facrocs affact l ra  tufy ty  are d i s c u r w d ,  l n c l u d l w  hazard8 m a t d  due t o  ttn 
Tho preferen- for u r l q  f .2 .c  a?Cals a t  loo t o m p o r a t u ~ a  
Non-nctallic mterialr are d l ~ c l * w Q .  u h i y  ir. th wntexZ of their WX coPp.%lbilitr Ud 
1. INTROWcTItW 
The industria: p-odt.cticn a~ h a n d l i x  of cryo8enic f l u i d r  mch  ar l iqu id  nl troyn .  oxnpn.  
hydrogen and hcli:.l. a s  well a s  l iqwf icd  natura l  and wtrmleum 8aams is mu b a d  nn =tu- t ~ ~ l w l ~ i e a  
devrrlupd and refine& o w t  M n y  deccder. 
ItQuid n l t roscn  
f r r e z i - . ~  Caccary and thua much cf  t h i r  tm9tanlogy l t  dirt?t:y t ranafersb le .  It  is, !unmmr, i m p X C . n t  t o  
recogqire that ->e rujrritj L Z  thou 1r.volved i n  -I= o r  uolry s -nit wind e-1 are unl ikely t o  
h&w had previour experlenee of cryogenic f l u i d s .  It i r  ttnmfot. p.rtiCuhrlY irpor+.r.t t o  emre  thbt 
tt.c accmulated e x p r i e n c r  on tne safe  hind::ng of cryo6enic fluid. is a l w  p J 8 d  oil t u  ttnm m u  u m r s .  
h c h  of t h i s  experlencr har MY k e n  gatheird togr t tnr  in m u l a  L M  t O I t S  a c h  ar t.fem%eeS 1, 2 i 3. 
fhi; in fomat ion  should %e dl8crtel  and underrtosd net oniy by thoae n c h  mana&wlal mapons ib i l lcy  f o r  
rifetj-. buc t l s o  by t h s e  Qirectl) Lnvolve4. and as far aa  1s prac t ica l ,  by thoae lndirtct:7 involved i n  
the use of cryolenlc  f l - .cs .  h j u a t i f i b d  a l z m  ?f.atCd 11. the rn(nd8 of t b m  i n  h c e i p t  G f  a a ~ i t a b l e  
t r a i n i w  progrm trn usually be allayed by a f u l l  and frank examination of t h  facts. 
becter sxposc3 before an ac:ldent. when rcmClal actio? can k talud. t u n  a f t e r  a Cra6edy. 
old rd48e " f a a r l l a r l t y  breeds contempt" is mforturtately c n s  .ad even egr leaced permmct caa et 
camless .  
tncir use can c p n  up NW artas 3f t. 'u101o~y auch am th crya-1~ vind ~ ~ I M L .  
of uslng thc correct  procedures l n  th.: d e o l y ,  corUrruc+ioa .Id opratlcn of cry9mnic  twmell. Cbw 
srctLons c f  t h l s  *per that have a d i r e c t  kariw oa u:etp  ulil k N~l l@i t .d  Sy the u u  of bold p r i a t .  
%re involved In t h e  d e s l v  and tonr t ruc t ion  d v y n i c  :find tu?nlr and t tm -1. t!ut a m  
t o  be ter:ed i n  them need a IWN thcvu.;h *;nderrtandiry of the proprtlor of crywgenlc f l a l d a  and r c e r l a l a  
and techniques or conr'ructlon. In  the previous G A R D  lecturt rerlra 16. 111 on Cryogenic Y i n d  Tunnrla. 
( % f .  u!, the  autt.or ((am two l e c t r r e r  on the Pkyrlcal and hchani;.: Proparties of k t e r i a l r  rad CT. R. C. 
SCurl0;k gave three ?ectureI  s n  C;ytrrenic Ery1rmr:ra. T)nm l e c t u m r  U t  out  basic pr inc ip le#  for  the 
safe  handllng of xyogenic  l iqu ids  ind the conirntct lon of c r p 8 d c  bquipcrnt and, five year1 later. C k e r  
pr inc ip les  a r e  eqrJ',ly va l id .  
contained i-t these f i w  lecturea ar.d update it l n  the -i@t of ;h. p r o ~ m s r  MC. r ince  the f l r a t  l e c t u m  
course. FOK A more thoroush *mder8tl;dhg of the subject  the r u d e r  i r .  hoWmnt. e n c o u r y d  t o  coraulc the 
or i&ul  F J ~ K S .  parr icu lar ly  a -  w c h  n m r i u l  data on the p b v r i u l  a d  m h n i u l  p r o p e r t i m ~  of r ter ia l s  
was col la ted  in the tabla. r sc re ln  (Refs. 5 6 6) 
ToClers excel lent  report cn "?(lterlrla for  Cmgeaic Wnd T u u m 1  Te~Ciw" (Ref. 7 )  
The nee& of a c m g e n l c  rind t;larul u s l v  large qcunritier of 
n>t  differ  r l 6 c i f i ~ n t l y  f r u  ttd88 of, for eurple. a large chrical  p lan t  or food 
Jur t i f lable  ala= is 
Final ly .  C h  
Cr;08+nlr: f l u i d s  auch as l iqu id  n l t c c r n  doeam a -:thy mrpect. wt w h n  handled u i t h  oze. 
I n  view of the Wrtuue 
:n * l is  h c t u r o  YI vi;; :q and flirtil; the eamnce from th rteri.1 
Further v a l . ~ . b l r  i n f o w t i o n , i r  a l m  ccntairud i n  
Before mnsiderlc( these f a c t o r s  Ln deta i l ,  i~ 1 s  w r t h  taking a br ie f  overview of a Cyplul  
latee ln r ta l lac lon .  Firrt ly ,  ' c t  ua conrider  tha r t o r q e  and CraKUfrK of th. large q u r o t l t i ~ r  of liquid 
n i r r c g n  tbceded t o  run a tunne l .  
11.. fc: zuraplr .  a largr f tml  f:?etlrq plant .  Tha storsge vrrwls. pump.. v.1w.r ud control equlpmc.  
a l l  serve c- JLI putpowr and there are, therefore .  souad reamnr f o r  comi4er lng  t h e m  ar a comerc ia1  
package once the re levant  design r p c t f l c s t l o n  has -en establ1sh.d. Thur. f o r  exuple.  it rhould not 
nattcr whether 92 nickel  steel, 300 stainless or 50t3 a iminium i r  ChaHn for tb c o n a t r x t i o a  of the LIN 
s t o - a ~ e  vessel  as  long ar it t r  carr ied out  by a c e c . h a i u l l ~  ampoteat o t y n i s a t i o n .  
design and sonstruct lon of the traorfet i l n e  should alao be a N l 4 C i n l Y  simple corrrcial  conoldoation 
once local conrcraincr and r t q u i n r u s  haw k e a  i d e n t i f i e d .  
Secondly, i n  che de#i8n an: conrtruct lon of the tunnel  i t r e l f  lt i a  nouraary t o  boar in  miad tha 
In  principle. chi8 is v i r t u ~ l l y  l d e n t i u l  t o  the si tuat ion which exirta 
In  r a y  xwrpcca ch. 
excra constyaintr  t h ~ t  cryogenic operation w l l :  introduce. 
- th in .  l i g h t  s t ~ c t u r e r  coel down mre :rpldly and eva;roraCO h r r  c z p g e n i c  fluid than do h a y  w c t i o n a ,  
thur .  ;f faaL them1 rerponro 1s req1:lreJ i t  La esunctal  t o  n i n i i a l u  tha th-1 mar of c h  ~ C K U C C U ~ .  
- 1 .sulatto- i r  n e c e s u r y  t o  cut d o n  the kaet lnleak t o  th. wrkiry a p c r  and h a n n  
~ f r i 6 d r r r l o n  ~ O H K  used. 
LmkllcatAons .f t h i s  ~ e c i r i o n  a r e  nunlfcr tsd in conriderat ions cf tha m m t h  p r o f i l e  of c h  i m r  liner i n  
tha f l r J t  case ard i n  ttu roughners of tna presrure  she11 a t  cr).oenic toapmmturea i n  c h  second. 
For example: 
'e e f f e c t i v e  
Tt-la lnaula t ton  a n  be appl ied e f t k t  f n t e n u l l y  or extenu.ly and chr 
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- a11 u t o r i a ~ a  cont rac t  t o  a grea ter  or l esur  exteat when t h y  am  COO:.^ Jed one of the e a m n t i a l  
aaPKtr of th a u c a s a f u l  design of cryoe.ntc w u i m  lie* in amldiw t h  ?n*bl- creat.d by 
d:ff.mciai wntmctioa 
- - nce r i a l r  enbrittle a t  IOU tempenturea and it i r  of &tical 
s t r e l y t h s  urd to-sns &mute f o r  thrir i n t e n d 4  duty. 
-*id gors ib ly  u u m  d..y f u r t h e r  doun the t t t n n l .  or lead t o  tln praturr end of a teat ma. 
- all M t e r i a l s  used m s t  be coapat ible  v i t h  c h e l r  vDrkln6 er.virclwnt both intemrl lv  and external ly .  
9ealgn m u s t  ensure tha prcurntion of accidental  condensatLon of l i q u i d  o w n ,  !murticularly i n  th. presence 
of hydrocarbon burrd polyrrs uhich are LOX i-acible.  
t . l p m t ~  @leas or tb jurraporition of liasi~llar materials. 
t o  wlecc m t e r i a l a  u i t h  
T b  fail- of even a ma-structural corpom~& 
i h i r d l y .  it is inportant chat  d e s i g ~ e r s  and operator8 ara auam of the d i f f e r m c e s  that a low 
temperacum envimr\ rn t  will induce i n  a tunnel and it3 t a a o c i a t 4  e q u i p u n t  a8 -2r;Wred t o  conventional 
operat ion a t  ambient tenperatures .  Thus. c e r t a i n  aspec ts  of  the -del rurprnaion urd f o r a  masuring 
syateas  v i11  have t o  tr reconsidered i n  t h e  light of t 9 i r  cr)3manic operatiry C n V i r O n a D t .  for example: 
- the s a t e r i a l s  used to c o n s t r x t  the  5 t l q  a s m a b l \  have to be wry strong and stiff. I n  m y  a l l o y s  klgh 
strengths are associated w i t h  IOU coughnesses and as ?he stmn@a of a11 a t a l a  lncrease a t  lou 
temperatures. .c i s  essential t o  ensure t h a ~  their tou@rrcrs toe8 cot f a l l  t? u r u c a p t a b l y  IOU levels: 
:u=yent s a t +  af  the art technoiogy seem t o  favour c.% varlour grade8 of marag iq  a t w l  the 
prec lp ic r t ion  hardened and high-r i t rcgen ford8 of stairless st -1  f o r  atfly construcsion. 
- if the force !xilance spstera a r e  to oprace at u b l e n t  t e n p r a t u r r  i n  a c?pgenic tunnel. hea te rs  must be 
usee t o  u r n  the appropriafe regions. inu conduct lvl ty  caaterialr !IS- fo be used t o  pruvide thr necessary 
heat breaks b t w c n  uam and cold regions, uhilr high a n d u c t l d t y  ilurrts CIll C * M  ovt unu8nted 
t e s p r a t u r e  gradients .  
- a l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  i f  the whole sysce i  1- t o  sper8te a t  lou trrpratura it h s  LO be poasible t o  c a l i b r a t e  
out  th v a r i a t i o n s  i n  the g a r y  c o r ~ s t u r t a  brou6ht a b u t  by ch-8 i n  the electrical rea~s t ivky  of the 
aetallic films or w i r e r  and adequate mistum p r w C i w  is e a u n t L . 1 .  
- p m n s i o n  should bc =de f o r  the remv81 of the d e l  a s u n b l y  from the test aec t icn  uittw~t he ard to 
uarm up the *le tunnel. 
of dry nicrowcn i f  probleats c ~ u a e d  by m i s c u m  condensation and f r o a t  k i l d  up are t c  k aroided. 
FurtherraDre. a cold d e l  8asembiy a b u l d  br a:lo-d t o  vaR up i n  .a acD8ph.t. 
A t  t h i s  stage i c  is uorth enplua l r ing  that  c x a  n e d a  t o  b. e m r c i r e d  i n  t h e  u u  of data cakm 
fmrr. cor.uilations and tcference n r n w l a  b e u u n  some p f o ~ ~ % l e a  am mm " s t r x t u r e  sensitive" t h n  others. 
For exmple ,  the clcctricai and t h e w 1  conductivi'.ies. r t rength.  d u c t i l i t y  8nd toughmaa of a n t e r i a l s  a r e  
propert icz  thy: are hlghly 4epeneent on t h  d e m a t r u a d r 8 l  aad chwical condi t ion of c'w material. 
cont ras t .  the  s p e c i f i c  h a t .  t h e m 1  expansion .rd elastic m u l l  are r 8 l a t i v e l y  uuffected by C h s  p r e u n c r  
of s t n r c t u r a l  Cefects .  Thus. a l f h o q h  it La posaible  to  a p p l r  the dcta taken from the 1itentux-a f o r  the 
s t m c t u r e - i n s e n s i t i v e  group c f  propet t ie&.  it vould br Unuiu.  and even d a ~ r o u s .  C c  u u  u n c r i t i u l l y  the 
v a l w s  given f o r  the defec: sens i t tve  proper t l ea .  
posslble. they should be backed up 3y &-.La obtai- expmrimntally ou N t e K h l  ObtalMd fma t h r  suppliers 
of t h e  batch of material :O ;a used: 
mrgina should be appl led to zhe l l t e r a t w m  data. 
I n  
The# should be used f o r  g u i b n a  only and i f  at a11 
i n  th ab-- of such e*prlms.atrl ver i f ica t ion .  wnerous  safety 
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Z . l  Uta: Capacity and Spec i f ic  Heat 
Infornat ion on che h a c  c a w c i t y  o r  s p e c i f i c  heat of mater ia l s  used i n  the cons t ruc t ion  of 
c q u g e n i c  equi;;nnc is zecersary I:: srder to ca lcu la te  th a n e w  that has to  be suppl iea  f o r  colldovn t o  
t h e  operat ing tenoerd:dre. 
cooling and ch is  !mal t o  be supplied by the l a t e n t  heat of the evaporrti% l i q u i d  or by th. u N i b l e  h a t  of 
the cold gas .  For s t ruc tures  whlch h v e  t o  under@ frequent a m l i n g  and uarmily cycles, it i r  lmprtmt t o  
nin in ise  the t o t a l  heat capaci ty .  o r  them81 u a a ,  t o  ach iew both l o w  l i q u i d  boi l -off  r a t e r  Curiry 0001- 
doun and a l s o  short cool in8 t i m a :  f o r  e q c l p . n t  tht  ramly up on- it 1 s  cooled. lou  mat 
capac i t tes  are not so important. h f u r t h e r .  and h i y l l y  re levant ,  eunple of t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e r r l  mss u y  
Yniwra i ty  of Tsukuba, J a p n .  i n  the NASA tunnel vir:lully no p m b l u a  wf. e x p r i e n d  in ontm1l : ry  tb 
t e r p r a t u r c  of t h e  uorking gas by varying the l i q u i d  n i t rogrn  i n f e c t i o n  rite. while thr Japlww m u p  
found the Irulntetunce of ataadv t e m r a t u m s  uch -re d i f f i c u l t .  
fo-mb i n  the  deSignS of the  tunnel  l imr awl inaula t ion  system. 
outs ide  of tn 6061-76 alwninium 8110). p r e a a r e  a h e l l  and thur  a l a r e  t h e r u l  mass of moral 18 c0ol.d down 
tc rha uorkiry teap.rature .  The theray1 inertia of  t h i a  la rge  mar ~ M M  out  f l u c t r u t i o n s  i n  thr 
t e m p r a t u r c  that uould o t h ~ i a e  be crcated by v8riaciona i n  the l iqu id  n i t h i e n  i n j e c t i o n  m t e .  
Tsukuba t u n n e l  the insu la t ion  is inslbe the  mild  ateel preasum S h r l l  and the inrut nll l a  t h i n  snd h r  a 
low t h e m 1  ~ s s  
nit ro(Fn i n j e c t i c n  control  system has to wrk auch harder t o  achre- temperature stabl i i ty .  
hnd, d e l i b e r a t e  c h a r y 8  I n  the opratiw temper8tum are achiewd mre r a p i d l y  in t h e  Japanese t-1. 
H - fCp dT, whlch i a  of mat d i n c t  
use and i n  Reference 8 tabulated valuer of t h e  enthalpy relativa t o  a b w l u t e  rem a r e  g t w n  tomchar wirh 
the  a p c i f l c  he8t a t  constant pre4rure, Cp, for a r a w  of mota18 and non-crtals. 
a11 M t e r i a l s  drop of f  a t  IOU temperatures e w n t u r l l y  t o  b c o n  zero a t  0 K, and CM MTJ low miwa feud 
a: hydrogen and helium temperatures can C A U . ~  large t e l p r a t u m  d i f f e n n m r  t o  be a e t  up by a -11 k a t -  
i d l u x .  
Althodgh tares  mounts of  cold uork nay cause a sli&ht decnase i n  b a t  capaci ty .  f o r  p t r c t i c r l  
Ccructgres with thc hlgheat h a t  u p a c i t i e s  r cqu lm the largeat a a u n t . o f  
bc i l l u s t r r t e d  by cOllp.?iw th oper8ting e m K i e U C R  of the  NASA 0.3-M TCT v t t h  tht of t h  t-1 at  th. 
lh. clum t o  t h i s  d i f f e t r n n  is t o  k 
Ihr NASA tunnrl i a  InaUlJted on thr 
I n  tlu 
It 1s chua unable to  a b w r b  m c h  heat without its temprracurr risiw a d  thr l iqu id  
On th. ot-r 
For heat balance ca?culat ioni  it is, in f a c t .  ths e n t h l p y ,  
Ihr a p c i f i c  hea ts  of 
A t  l iqu id  ni t rcgen tempmatures and above these e f f e c t 8  am not u) aewm. 
purposes s p c i f l c  heats  i z c  l a rge ly  UMffeCted bp the  noma1 r l r y  of conditlona found i n  m t a i a .  Th. 
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s p c i f i c  Mats of pure c ~ s t a l l l n e  solida ovar thr -1Ote t..pmte rrw is 61-n by tho I)rbm t b q  
and m w l d ~  of th chracterirtlc temponturn. OD, allous u l c u k t i o n  of th a-cif lc  heat a t  the 
n q u i m  t o q m m t u r r . ( R ~ f .  9). S p c i f i c  haata of  a l l o ~  a? mom t m n t u r e  am 6 l w n  a p p m r j m t e l y  by the 
Kopp-N-a ~ 1 e  of nixturns i n  wkich th spcif ic  h a t  O f  a U t a l l i C  301btiOn 
ptcducts of s p c i f i c  haat .nb molar f r a c t i o n  f c r  each co?.titwrtt clamnt.  
a p p l i u b l e  a: low tesp.t.:urna. i n  the a b n n n  of a l t e n m t i v o  data it g i rea  ul acceptab:e f i r r t  
appmxilpr lon.  
s p c i f i c  M a t 8  as i l l u s t r i t e d  by the obaorvation that th r . S U t . d  r p c i f i c  b a t  of f .c .c .  a u r t e n i t i c  
s t i i n l e s r  s tee la  a r e  c loser  t0 those u t c u h t o d  f o r  gurr fmn thn those r 8 . 9 U l d  on the b.c.c. alpha 
i ron .  fhc s w i f i c  heats of m n - c r y s c a l l i r r  m d  a!Ymptwra materiala  unnOt bo Geacribd by the Deby8 
t k o r y  and there is. therofo l r .  no s a t i s f a c t o w  a l t e n u c i ~  t o  raaured ~ l w s  f o r  r t o r i a l a  auch a t  glara 
a& amorphous ceranics ,  aa -1: as a l l  polymers. elart-ra. corpoaites rad adhrrivea. Uh.n conaidered on 
a uni t  mas basis most of these m t e r i a l s  haw high heat up.citioa C0ap.r.d to noCa1a. but th ir  
discre-ncy is reduced i f  they are ccnsidered on a d t  MLUW Basla. 
g i w n  by the sum of the 
AltfmWh tho r u l e  gets less 
F u r r h o w r r .  it 1s worth noting that Z h e  l a t c i a  atnactare h a  a strong iaflwnce on 
2 . 2  Thermal Conductivity 
Conduction of heat i n  r o l i d r  takes  p l ace  t\roud, the vibra t ion  of  thdr latiice azou.  ard i n  the 
care  of r r t a l s .  b) the IDwnYnt of their conduction e loc t ro lu .  &y r c t u n i r  which mkoa thewr p r o n a a o s  
rota d i f f i c u l t  lours the thermal conductivity of the matorial  ud Mna hi& coaductivitiea are found in  
puce. strain f ree .  largo w i n  ar single cayrcal  metals lad a o n - r c a l s .  while low conductivities are 
associarod with impure. stressed. arrphour or microerya ta l l im a t ruc tur ra .  A. it is d i f f i c u l t .  i f  I Y ) ~  
iRpossible. t o  rrcognire these di f fe ren t  codit ionr bj 1 - i ~  8 C  th 8UCff.E. of  a macerial, .d aa tho 
physical and n c c h u l i u l  h i s tory  of the -le is r a r e l y  ul1 &OamUIt.d. m a t  uaatraiatioa can arise -n 
w i n g  t h e m 1  conductivity data f r o l  the l i t e r a t u r o .  
or the other  are roquired - for .-le. wry low m n j u c t i v i t i e a  -re hrt bm.k. are raquifd to reduco 
heat inf lux.  er -very higk =cnduct ivi t ies  t o  a i n i d r  thrrl gradient.. 
r u c e r i a l s  of 3;g.h puri ty  and i n  an annoalod state,  uhi le  brd conductors am e l tkr  .11O.I8 with ~ r n y  
conponents and complex aicrostrcctures. o r  m n - m t a l s  d t h  u ~ r p l m u a  or r ic rocrya ta l l l rw atcuct*xres. 
lower conduct ivi t ies  may be obtained by incroaaing th mr'mr of intolfaaa croaad by th h..t f lux.  
.-le. s tacks of sca ic less  5 t t . l  disca m y  be u a d  for -aaimly l0ad.d. t h o r r r l l y - i a s u h t i n g  
supports. uhi le  the combination of mny  f i n e  Ulara f i l u n t s  v i th  a thl'm-aettiry p l a a t i c  matrix iC.R.P) 
gives a material w i t h  the highest known ratio of :ensile or corpt.aaivm a t r rngth  t o  t h e r r r l  conductivity. 
ihe use of S.R.P. supports t o  separate the innor and outor akior of  aderr! *.swls for storing crpgeaic 
l iquids  is. ir. a l i r g e  masure. responsible fo r  the low boi l -off  -tea curron:ly achieved. 
Hovmr. in may ci ea. conductivities at one eXtf.(u 
In genar8.l. conductors am 
S t i l l  
For 
I t  s h o c l d .  however. be noted t h a t  although the  amorphous or microerfrtailim s t r u c t u ~ ~ d  of m a t  
mn-neta l s  nake then very e f f i c i e n t  t h e m 1  insu la tors .  it alm ykCs then wry bKLCtl8. e a p c i a l l y  i n  the 
b u l k  f o m  and they can be crcessively prono t o  thorul rhock i f  cooled rapidly.  
their dens it^. s tzucture  and processing h i a t o w  c.~l c b . a p  th i r  C h e ~ 1  ecnduct iv i t ies  by about an order 
of Mgnitude as well a s  causing considerable adSOtmm. 80 Car0 lua  t o  be taken i n  extr8ct ir~  auicable 
values from the l i t e r a t u r e .  
2 .3  T l l c r n n l  Expansion 
frrtharaore. var i r r iona  i n  
This is probably the most inportant  of 
the physlcal propert ies  boause  the I t resaea  set 
up i n  components by d i f f e r r n t l a l  thermal expansion 
can very e a s i l y  cause severe d i s t o r t i o n  or, a t  tho 
worst. f a i l u r e .  The total l inoar  contrsct ion of a 
n u n k r  of tepresencat:ve n a z e r i r l s  i s  show as a 
function of reaperacure i n  Fig. 1. I t  u n  bo seen 
f r o m  t h e  f i y r s  that ttn t o t a l  l lmar c o n t r a c t i m  
a t  7 7  E var ies  from aimit 3.05: f o r  Invar and 
Pyrex g l a s s  t o  over 2: for  $017. themoaet t ing  
rcrlns.  a d  it is not s u r p r i r l q ,  therefom,  that 
pwblens can ariae when m t e r i a l s  are U H ~  
can. i n  praccicc.u.u.lly k reaolwd i n t o  two 
baric  categories .  
1) tbae in which only a n  t y p  of material  
is inwlved  and whom d i f f e r e n t i a l  contract ion is 
a r e s u l t  of tenparaturn gradients. 
tO6eChcr Without ad.qWte fcmthought. Problem 
i t '  tbao  i n  which tha sanm :emperarum 
gradient is applied acrosa tun or mro materiala  
of d i f fe ren t  expansion coef f lc ien t .  
r 1 
( i )  0 .2% carbon 
s t e e l  
( X )  ( i i j  titanium 
0 
Tempanturn (K) 4 
klrcrod l h t e d a l a  
I 
F l y r e  I. Total  Linear b n c n c t i o n  of 
Cons ider i~q  first the care of d i ra lmt la r  nu ter ia la .  a c o m n  mrcury i n  glaaa t h ~ t e r  u u a  
the large d l f f e r e n m r  i n  expansion cooff ic lenta  botuoen th two co.poMnCS. buc no r t r n a n a  a n  UL up aa 
the mrcury i s  f n e  t o  mve in r ide  tho glaaa t u b .  (Fig.  2.1. i n  contma':, a b i - r c r l i i c  r t r i p  conaiata of 
two n c t r l s  f i r m l y  f ixed togetlur, and when the t e g r a t u r e  docmamar th fm Ond .loma tou8+dr the ride 
c o n t a i n i w  tha metal with the h i 8 h . r  expanaton w f f i c i e n t  (Fie. 2b). 
n t a l  u i t h  t h e  highor expanrlcn coef f ic ien t  *uld bl put into cenaion and th. o t h r  r t a l  into cooproarion 
(Fie. 2c). 
Xf tha e d  worm mt free t o  mvo tho 
An idea of tho forcer  that a n  k nt up by c o n t n n i o n  i n  dirab i lar  I*talr u n  k obtained by 
r t r a t n  1s s l i g h t l y  lar@ct than that considered LO 6 i l n  th 0.12 p r w f  atmas ,  which i n  coppar a t  80 K La 
about 88 ma. 
flow in order  t o  a c c m d r t e  t h l r  degree of miamarcit. (Data f r o a  Ref. 10) 
If  the joint  batwen the  t w o  m t a l r  wrr a aof t  load-t in  aoldor i t  would hw t o  yie ld  and 
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~n even more relevant  exanple i s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. N e )  which shows a sec t ion  of 
an er tercul ly- iasulat .d .  c losed-circui t  cryomnic 
tunnel. 
c o n t m c t a  r e l a t i v e  t o  its w a n  munt ingr  and. a8 
o n  8ad is effecciv8ly clam@ by tha f a n  shaf t  
bariw, the Other end Ult be able  t o  IDW to 
prewnt  thermally-induced stressing on cooldoun. 
I n  tha NASA t.RC 0.3-• TCT t h i s  is acc .*pl i rhed by 
supporting the wall on a rtain!ess stee .  supports  
which s l i d e  on Ke-infOrCed PTFE pads. 
Differen t ia l  contract ion between the inner  and 
o u t e r  -11s is a c o m n  design problem i n  t r a m f e r  
liws f o r  c c y o ~ n i c  f l u i d s  and some form af 
expansion joint  has t o  be b u i l t  i n t o  the system. 
I t  war mted e a r l i e r  th4t the  t o t a l  l i n e a r  
cont rac t ten  of Invar from 300 t o  ?I K u8s very 
m c h  smaller than other a l loys .  about 1 /6 th  of 
that of a u s t e n i t i c  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l s  and l / k h  of 
tht  of rlrr.!niJs a l l o y s .  Thus a t r a n s f e r  l i ne  
with the inrwr wall =de from Invar would need 
only 116th o r  118th as runy expansion j o i n t s  as it 
uDu:d if  made fmr .  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  o r  aluminium 
a l l o y  re rpec t ivz ly  and t h e  savings thus achieved 
am tometlras mre ttan ef10ugh LO c f f s e t  the 
higher r a t e r i a l  and fab t ica t ion  c o s t s  associstr?d 
with Invar. 
. 
Yh.n cold the wall of the  tunnel  
A f u r t h e r  exanple of nismtched 
n v t e r i a l s  is i l l u s r r a t e d  i n  Fie .  :(f) by a flanged 
jo in t  ;wtweerr aluminium a l l o y  and s t a i n l e s s  steel 
pipes .  Alminiun a l l o y s  contract  more than 
r t a i n l c s a  steels and i f  an aluminlwa a l l o y  bolt 
wre used its lodim would be increaud as it 
contracted nom rap td ly  than the s t a i n l e s s  steel 
f l a w .  I t  is possible that t h e  bo l t  might i n  
f r c t  f a i l  on cocling: i f  not it  would y i e l d  and 
s t r e t c h  so that on uarniq t o  room temperature i t  
would now !n? too long to  cmpress  the gasket 
adequately and a room temperature l eak  would be 
created.  The use of a sca in les r  steel bolt  would 
a l s o  cause problem because cn cooling it woul?. 
contract  less rapidly than t h e  alu..iniwn f lange 
and so DC u M b k  t o  keep t h e  same conpresstve 
stress on tne gasket - the  l i k e l y  otxcom being a 
low temperature leak which would then real i t s e l f  
up when the  ;oint were rewarmed t o  ambient 
t e w r a t u r e .  This t y p e  of low trmperaturc l e a k  
w i l l  be recognised by those with cryogenic 
exper i ins r  as a source of  considerable 
f r u s t r a t i o n !  
@ne eledant sglut ion to this problem is 
shown i n  Fig. Zig). A 10'16 s t a i n l e s s  steel bolt 
passes t h m q h  the centre  of a ?!onel compenaati~ 
sleeve as well as thr0l;gh the tm f langes,  t h e  
length of the Yonel sletve being calculated to  
conpensate exactly t o r  the  lower contract ion i n  
the bolt. The t o r a l  ;&near contract ions at 80 K 
relative to 293K a r c  391 x13-' f o r  aluminium, 236 
f o r  k n e l  and 285 for  t y p  306 s t a i n l e s s  
msp.Ctlvely. h n c e  the difference between the  
r t a i n l e r a  bolt and the aluminium f lange is 
106 xlo-' and that between stainless and Hone1 i s  
69 xlc-'. 
be needed f o r  exact compensation. The same 
pr inc ip le  may M used f o r  joints between 9% nicke l  
steel and aluminlm f langes by ustng an Invar 
(Nllo 36) she- t o  cornpensacs f o r  t h e  contrac:lon 
i n  the 9% N l  s t a e l  bolt .  
I f  t h e  a1umin:un f lange wre 10 m thick 
I kIl81 81eeW 10 ~106/ l r9 ,  i . e .  21 .6  mo long WJ ld  
Returnin8 t o  the  case where temperature 
d l f fe rences  can caum problems even when the 
schenut ical ly  a s lcua t ion  i n  which co-axial ,  
t twm8lly-lnsulatad vessels  are loined a t  t h e i r  
extrrmltles. 
steel th. total lbnear contract ion of the  inner 
s h e l l  a t  80 K uould haw been 192 xlO-' relatlve 
lMteti41 Lh. SCUM, Fig. 2 ( h )  shcv$ 
If the  vessels were made of a i l d  
f laqe 
f luy. 
,stainliar s c m l  bolt. VSSh8C 
F l l p n r  2(a) t o  (h)  Exsaplea of Di f fe renr ia l  
'fhm-1 Concraction CaUlld by Diasimilar 
W t r r l a l s  OK Ternparacut. Cradlenta. 
t o  thr outer  s h e l l  which nnu ined  a t  arlbient temperat~'re.  
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s t ra i f i  was too larao t o  k accolllod.t.d by tho d 1 4  stad h i c h  -a not only b l o w  i t a  duct i lo-  
h r i t t l e  t r a n s i t i o n ,  but in  a11 p r e b b i l k t y  ..brittl.d by th. w l a h  u a d  i n  Ltr fabr ica t ion .  
Host of us am fami l ia r  u i t h  tha pract lco of  hatin6 a gear vhH1 before p h c i l y  it onto a shaf t  IO tb t  i t  
u ~ i i  ahrink t o  a tiet fit on c o o l i q .  
carr id  out by eoolira tN ahaft  w i t h  l iqu id  ni troen  prior CJ fitti- the  gear ao tht th roquirod f i t  is 
abtaLnod when tha s h f t  o-ndr on rouanraiw t o  room t8.p.ratW. 
constructin@ models, balancoa o r  other f i t t t n 6 r  wtnl-0 thre are C I O H  f i t 8  .ad -11 charancor .  
c w l i n g  chose clearances could e i t h o r  d 0 c t . a ~  snd U u I  a a imre .  O r  iacrear ud lead t o  l o o a n r e  and 
pssible  k a k ~ e e .  %is can a l w  manifest icoolf in cluryr i n  tha clamp- f o r a  app1l.d to d o l a  which 
could decrease on r m l i n g  wid allow thu md.1 t o  vibra te  l o o r .  Or hCr8.u and porribly UUM d-. 
Reference t o  Fie. 1. w i l l  r e m i n d  us tht these problems are l i h l y  tC be particularly aOwre w h o r e  non- 
n c t a l l i c  matorials are involved as their total llnoar rontractioau am ao larw. 
The whole quert ion of  f i t s  and clra-a J t  law t0.prat-S h a  t o  k h p t  Wry mch in rind. 
%m w i l l  ala0 k ~ U B N  tbt tb. UI operat ion l a  a o r r t i r a  
Tho# exuplea  a b u l d  k -rod 
On 
F:fulty it  is a r c h  r e i t e r a t i q  tM c o l r n t  -0 o a r l i o r  about thrrl shock. Ue haw now won 
that mst non-metals haw low thoma1 cmnducttvities and hi& oxpu~aion oooff ic ionts .  and y. dll f ind  
lace: that many of cham a la0  bo- e a b r i t t l o d  at  low temp0raCut.r. Y. thu, b.*. combination of thl 
t h r e t  fac tors  that lead LO thermal shock and Choy a r e  p.rticUhrb U v a t .  i f  tb. r t o r i a l a  aro prmaent i n  
t h i c k  r c t i o n a  andlor cool-don\ r a t e s  aro h i e .  
tenporacuros i f  emugh cam is taken. l o r  e-18 l iqu id  hydmpll bubblo ch.rb.rr hw plat. 61aas wind- 
f o r  visuAn6 poms which are cooled a t  a rate of a feu  do-r It p r  day t c  prwent t h o r n 1  .hocr. 
case of viewing ports fo r  c r y o p n l c  win3 tunruls. it is probably uch bettor t o  Collcu ttn p n c c i n  adopt04 
i2 the  prototype NASA tunnel af adOpCing ~ u d r u p l o  glazitq pur@ with dry nitroen.  Thir not only 
mininlzcs tlnnnal shock but it c u t s  down th. h a t  l o s s  .ad prwentr coad.cl..tion cn th. outor  skin. 
purgine a nul r i - layer  sysrom i t  is impcrcant Lo enauro that trn prr~. gas La Cod in from tho tam si and 
exhausted a t  t M  cold face.  a. flow i n  tb. OppoSite d i r e c t i o n  i s  liable t o  M co&enution on th. outor 
layers as t h y  aro cooled by tho cold gaa b o b 6  f .d  froe thr inrib.. 
3. PROPERTIES OF CRYOCEPIC FLUIDS 
Nowrthalora, britt10 r t o r i a l a  can be usmi u f o ~ y  at  .OW 
I n  the 
Yh.n 
T h  production of  tonnage quant i t io r  of l iqu id  o w n  and n i t t o r n  by tho f r a c t i o n a l  dlati l lat ion 
of l iqu id  a i r  is a comrcrcial procosa tbt  br boon 4owLOpd contiauoculy owr aIrPac 100 mars. 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of l iqu id  n i t r o p n  i n  tonnage qU.nLitioa i d t i a l l y  am as a byw-product of th. roquiruat 
fo r  larue quant i t ies  of l iqu id  o x ~ a e n  for UM i n  stool Uiq. mdmt f w l a  and o t h r  a p p l i u t i o w .  
nitrogen is reaClly ava i lab le  and r o l a t i n l y  inoxponsiw and it t a a  this ambina t ion  tht trimred tb. 
l n i r i r l  devclopmont of tho p r o t o t m  cryo~nic  wind t-1s in tb. WrIy 1970'a. 
as t M  HTt conswe so m c h  n l t r o p n  tht a dedicated a i r  rparrcion p b t  t a  medd f o r  choir supply. tho 
l iqu id  oxygen now k t n g  cho ra loablo bye-product. 
tunnel docs mt need t o  know tha dotaila of  th. -a1 l i q w f a c t i o n  procora, a01 uadorat.adlly o f  tho 
basic ~hrnnodynmic mchanirs. of the sepnration of  liquid a i r  into i t a  mjcx conat i tmnta  is dorirablo as 
incorrect  d c r i a  or operat ion of equipmat  tht u n a  l iqu id  nittom CUI u u a o  ttn i r u d w r t o n t  production 
of l iqu id  oxyaon arc? e re ate a potent ia l ly  rri- f i t .  b.urd. Luic aapecta of C v @ c  Engineerin6 are 
described in references 11 ud 13. 
Liquid 
l4040rn l a w  tunnlr such 
A l r h o q h  the doaigmr o r  operator  of a cryogenic vind 
3.1 Liquid A i r ,  Oxy&en and Nitrogen 
The basic  propcrdos of  l i q u i d  a i r  uul its amatit~oata arm set out In Table 1 and d i s c w a d  in 
the next tw sect ions.  
Table 1 Piopertirr of Liquid Nitroma. A i r ,  Argon and Omen (Refs 
Property 
Molecular Uei@t 
Critical Presauro (atm.) 
C r i t i c a l  hmpomturo (K) 
N o m 1  Boiling Point (K) 
Freezing Point (I[) 
Liquid Donrity a t  Nonu1 
botl ina Point (k4~la3) 
Spocif ic  Gravity of h a  
a t  288 K a d  1 atn. 
Vol. Car @ 288K C 1 atm. 
/un i t  wl.  l iqu id  @ B.P. 
Latent Hoar of Vapor- 
i s a t i o n  ( k J / b )  
S p c i f l c  Hoat of  Liouid 
CD.  ( J / b . K )  
Liquid Viacomity 
~mkroPaaca1.  a d  
Paramagma t ism 
Colour 
OXiditing Power 
Nittogen A i r  Armn 
28 28.8 40 
33.5 38.7 48.3 
126 132 151 
77.6 Bubble 78.8, M u  81.8 87.3 
63.2 - 86 
808 816 1602 
0.97 1 1.38 
683 730 823 
199 205 161 
2.038 1.967 1.138 
158 16 3 256 
nono oxman I 5 mna 
colourloaa lipt blw c o b u r l a a a  
nom m~donto mno 

















3 .1 .1  Binary phase diagram f o r  oxygon-nitro6ut dx tUro0 
The biMry ph... dhuram b0tH.n 
ciygen. B.P. 90.- K. and pun nitroipn. B.P. 77.3 
h. is rhown i n  Fig. 3. Thr eoapoaition of 
gaseouo a i r  l a  taken a r  212 ox'npn, 792 n i t r o e n ,  
t h e  r i n o r  m n r t i t u e n t r  such a0 arson kiIU ignond 
€OK the sake of r impllcl ty .  For a i r  tha daw point 
temporrture. whore drople t r  of l iqu id  s t a r t  t o  
condense from the saturated vapour, is 81.8 K. 
The buthle point Celepcrature. whet. bubbler of gas Tempor 
s t a r t  to  form in the SatUKatCd l iqu id ,  1s 78.8 K. 
The horitoncal t i c - l i n e  drawn a t  81.8 K connects 
the composition of the Mpour. 21% oxygen-792 
n i t ro ten .  with tha t  of the l iqu id  with which it is 
i n  e q u i l i b r l w .  50% oxygen-50% ni t ro tpn ,  thur 
i l l u s r r a t i n g  tha t  the l iqu id  is enriched with 
oxygen. 
90.2 
I n  comnrrcial a i r  separat ion t h i s  
c n r l c h n t  i a  exploiced by re-erapotacing tha 75 " . , , I  I , ,  
l iquefied air and allowing the nitrogen-enriched 0 21 50 
gas t o  rls+ u p  the column while the l iqu ld  0xyW.n concentration (2) 
F l y -  3. Nitro@en I Gxygen P h o e  Diagram 
dasccndr and becomes progressively r t c h r  i n  o m e n  
a s  mre and mre nitrogen evaporates. 
3.1.2 Inadvertent Liauid Oxygen (LOX) f o r r r t i o n ,  
I t  is, hawnr. the inadvertent f o r r t t o n  of oxygen-enrlchod l iqu id  tht i r  of c c h  &roarer 
s lgnif lcance t o  the operator  of a cryogenic w i d  tunnr l .  
temporaturea below 81.8 K. lt will condenn and form a l iqu id  e n r l c h e  i n  oxygen. 
of the  nitrogen vi11 f u r t h e r  enr ich  the l iqu id  until the  muiniry l i q u i d  Le virtrul ly  pm oxygoa. 
can conet i tu te  an excrenuly ser ious f i r e  hard i f  tho- arm combuetible mterialo prorent .  
hydrocarbon-bred so l id# ,  l iquid8 and y 0 - 0  a- LOX i ~ l p . t i b l r  .ad tho # Z O l t . O t  am O b U 1 3  b. t a b n  to 
avoid their pmsenca I n  an oyuen-enrich84 am0ph. t . .  
f r o s t ,  its telop.t8tUm 18 to0 hi&h t o  condens0 l iqu id  0-n. 
probably because the condensing l iqu id  air h u  mahod any f m a t  away. 
I f  a i r  EOI ..n Contact with a s u r f a m  cooled t o  
Suboe~lrent evaporation 
This 
A 1 1  
I f  tho cold 8urfam 10 v i d b l e  ard corn& v f t h  
I f  it  lOOk0 W t  md f- O f  fmOt  it 1. 
Despite I t s  low temperature, l iqu id  o-n 1s an extmmly e f f i c i e n t  oxiditin6 rgmt and amy 
materials .  i n c l u d l n ~  some metals. vi11 burn v io len t ly  i f  1guIt.d i n  i t o  pramnee ao th hoar releawd 
during combustion is about an order of augritude e a t e r  t b n  tho latent h a t  needed t o  vaporlee tho l i q u i d  
t o  &as. 
while f e r r i t i c  and a u s t e n i t i c  s t c e l r ,  a l m l n i r n  .nd zinc u l l l  burn f i e r a l y  when i n  tho f i n e l y  divided form 
of dust o r  f i b r e s .  All hydmurbono,  includia6 ordinary clothin(, ~GMZI hair and t i r a u e  as vel1 a0 many of 
the p lao t ic  foam and f i b r e s  uaed i n  imhtioa -tam a n  LOX incompatible lutcriah. Furthor d e t a i l 0  of  
the LOX compatibi l i ty  of plas t lca  materials aro a i m  i n  Table 10 of Ref. 5, 
such materials may be used safe ly .  
the i n r u l r t i o n  t o  prevent a i r  ingrera.  This has ttu additioaal krvf i t  of excluding uater -pour which 
might ochaawire lead t o  ice  formation and degrsdCiou of the  inmalation rucerirl. 
tha t  t h e  rmter ia l  I s  continuourly purtpd vith a dry.  inrt y e  ouch as n i t r o m n .  I n  p m c t i a  thooe tuo 
tcchniquea are best coobir.ed by &a# purging tho apace imide th. -pour bo-rier. A f u r t h a r  point  t o  note 
i s  t h a t .  althouuh t h o  appropriate maouroa may ham o r i g i n a l l y  Men t a b n  t o  provant LOX coaderwation, 
subsequent se rv ic l rq  o r  nmdlflcrtlon may r r r u l t  in tho incomplete m - o s t ~ b l i r h m n t  of an e f f e c t i w  -pour 
barr ie r .  In o t h e r  cases, cspac la l ly  w h e r a  the oporat iver  h v a  ch.lyed, p o t e n t i a l  haurCs h v a  arisen when 
LOX-incomparible a t e r i a l s  have been subot i tuted f o r  the ori&ul, correct ly-opecif ied material. A fur thor  
poten t ia l  hazard can a r i s e  where control  nlvor are h y d r m ~ l i c a l l y  actunted i f  the  inevi tab le  f l u i d  leakago 
from old i n s t a l l a t i o n s  Is a l i o w d  t o  COnt~ir tAte the insu la t ion  r y a t u  or ,  am o f t e n  happano, i r  a l loWd t o  
sa tura te  the floorins r a t e r i a l .  
d r i f t i n g  down from an rmpropr ly  fn8ulated nitm(l.n-cooled dace M u l d  k a retiow conhubtion hurd 
ghould they be i r u d n r t e n t l y  ignt ted.  ( h f .  12). 
Par t icu lar ly  reac t ive  metals such a0 t l t d u  .ad n ~ o L u m  aro a hazard o m  i n  tho bulk form. 
Rat. aro two ray. i n  which 
Th. f i r a t  La t o  apply an trp.r*fous vapour borric t o  tho outrido of 
Th. ucond i r  t o  enours 
me combinstion of thoee oatut.t.d n t e r l a l r  and oxygon-anrictud a i r  
3.2 Physiological Effecto of Nitmuen snd O t h o t  Safety hLmider8tiOM 
3.2.1 Cold Burno 
Dloplte tho apparent controdict ton i n  termirwlo@, ttu p h y r i o l o a i u l  e f f e c t  of tho e-ours Of 
h w n  f l e r h  t o  cryoyenic temperatursr 1s OilLlar t o  that o f  a t h r r r l  burn. Tho af fec tod  CLOOUe die.. In  
control led form t h t a  e f fec t  Le u t i l i z e d  in crprurgow t o  deatmy uanatod m * h o  and caneor.. 
unpleasant e f f e c t s  a re  caured i f  mist,  bars f leoh  i o  t u l d  in contact with a wry cold o u r f a a ,  for e r p l e  
an unin.ulated pipe c a r r y i x  l i q d d  n i t m m n .  
it m y  k impoaaibl, t o  rsleare ttu okin v i t b u t  tearlag or c u t t i 4  of f  tlu f m u n  layor. Won-abmrknt 
c l o t h t r y  ahould b. wrn whoa hndlln6 cryogodc  l iquid0 .rd car0 takm t o  eMur0 t h a t  any s p i l l e d  liquid 
cannot b. trapped inr ide  shoeo. 
b. removed rapidly i f  l iqu id  got imide. Should a cold burn o c a ,  f l o v f r y  mid ~8t.t ohould k u r d  t o  
thau th. affected a rea .  
Even ID- 
Tho mhtum on tho okin i o  f m r m  hard t o  tho r u r f a a  and 
Glomi ohould ba dry, mn-ab.orbmnC and l o o m - f i t t i -  00 t h a t  t h y  could 
3.3.2 Oxygen Dlflciency, Anoxia or Aophy~iat ion 
It I s  only necearary f o r  tha o x n p n  contont of brsathicy air  t o  f a l l  a feu  p a r a n t  b l o w  i t a  
n o m 1  value of a h u r  202 f o r  m d l l y  fwrctiono. both manta1 .Id p b ~ o i u l .  t o  bo a d v a t r l y  affected, honce 
the uae  of o w e n  oreathlng ro ta  for climbin( I u U I c A b a  and h i &  a l t i t u d e  f l i m t .  
1ewl touardo about 16% cauwo anouemia which i a  c h r a c t e r i o o d  by on incronm i n  pr lr  r a t a ,  1~bwt.d 
breathing and d i f f i c u l t y  i n  concentration. 
coMCLOU1 but IIUAsCUhK e f f o r t  CAU0.0 rapid f a t i W  Uul IImniXl praaooao ouch am co-ordilution .ad j u d v n t  
Roduction of tln oxygen 
A t  owuen levalo k tmon  14 uxl 10: rhr viec ia  i o  #till 
2-7 
deterionte. Yh.n the OXyg wf&xmtracion f a l l 0  be:OW 101 t h e m  #eve- r irk  Of aBphm&tiOU .ad 
W'ribly p f i r M n t  b m i n  dam@. 
1atr f o r  hi .  t o  #eve h w l f  a. hi. L . C l O I  d l 1  b. w u b l a  t o  f u a i o n  .ad .Ilou hi. *'am* 
1.~1 f a l l 0  hiow 6X death i r  ~ i r t u ~ l l y  i rwvltable  - app.reUtlY p.inlerr, but aonat'nlorr p-nt! 
11, i n  f a c t ,  r ~ r i s i q l y  .amy t o  achieve ruch lou oxygen coacmntr8tions. 
a w n  OM deep bmath of prm nitrogen, or any 0Ch.r iHrt 
th. ?err of macle funct ion can provent t h m  r e f i l l i n g  even i f  the  victim i o  mmcnd f r o m  the  imxt 
atmaphere.  
par r ib le  recovery. 
a nitmpn-pK6.d verrel. put6 h i s  head iaride t o  "take a qui& look" f o r  -'turn Only t o  w l l a p w  v l t u n  
a feu rectndr because hi8 lunge have becar f i l l e d  4 t h  nftrog'en. 
body of t h i r  f o m  of anoxia. unlike tha gradual losa of b r u t b b l e  a i r  that taka. p b t .  in a r a 1 . d  volume 
uhen the  oxy6e.n is not replaced. 
By the t b  the  v'ktb malirer tbf r o r t h t w  V r o q  it auy ba too 
If t h e  0-n 
It 
con f l u r h  the O v e n  out  of thr 1-a and 
Inh.11- j u r t  a feu  btrathr .  o r  
sow fora of rapid reeurcitacion vould be MCOruI'7 t o  IWB~OI. owmn t o  the 1-1 .ad allow 
A typ ica l  scenario f u r  such an accident i 0  Uhra WMOM 0P.M .ad iIUP.CtiOn hatch i n  
L i t t l r  07 no mmiUg i r  given by the  
men are tw impJt+.nc amar In which the e f f e c t r  of m x i a  can b. avoided. F i r r t l y ,  it i r  
necerrary t o  k able  t o  detect the  prerence and e=nnt of reglono of lou o m n  concentration. Oxygen 
monitor8 have teplaced th. t r a d i t i o n a l  C a N v  f o r  Chi. purpoae ud U w d  C O ~ C t l ~  they a N  Lr.vlltIAble. 
Cam is, houevcr, needed i n  t h e i r  locat ion.  I f ,  f o r  example. they a N  p h C d  too high up Choy vi11 not 
register a d a r y m u r  lor# of oxygen at  uorkiry head h d @ t .  P l a d  d i m c t l y  over a n i t w n  vent or on the 
floor k l o u  an o u t l e t  they will triwr prrauturely.  
complacency that could pmvent o p r a t i w r  from reactin6 t o  a truly dUI6emur @iCUACiOn. P i L r  ami ductr are 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  h u r d o u a  ar cold g a r r r  tend t o  rink .ad rccruhte a t  1w l O W 1 8 .  
nit rogen it i r  essent ia l  to nuinrain a flow of f m a h  air, o f t e n  riSpl7 by o p d ~ i g  tb. appmpr ia ta  door. .ad 
Such f a 1 H  a1.N are l l h l y  to lead t o  d i r t r u r t  or 
m n  Udng l i q u i d  
Ufndows, to present t b  build Up Of aII iMUrt gU.  
The rennd area involver the pmviridn of t h e  appropriate  CquipUnC f o r  dea l ia  a t b  an 
t n r g a n c y .  
s p i l l a -  urd the nmaaurer chat rhould be taken t o  dnLdn it. e f f e c t .  
rr.ould be mrrked arld kapt c l e a r .  B r o a t h i q  equipmnt  rbuld  be hpt h d y  u w l  p.t.Oluu1 properly trriod 
i n  i t r  use w that t h y  could r r r c h  safety andlor  e f f e c t  reray even in  the  .+.at of a l a q a  rpi1L.F and 
aevere nitrogen build-up. Alternatively, tho a v 8 l l a b l l i t y  of a bt.aChin(; ret could all- uyo(y t o  
safe ly  In tha affected a w a  t c  permit rapid -1.1 action that could p t m n t  a -11 incldmt fmm 
becemim a mjor a c c d m t .  m u r ,  aIthcu@. a u t a u c i c  rhut-dova of pump0 and clonrre  of valve. ~ b u l d  b
designed i n t o  a l iqu id  handling syrtom whLZ.-r poarlble, the a b i l i t y  t o  clom back-up valvae y m u l l y  
coulri a l so  be an a d w t a g a  i n  amm rit.uations. 
Par t icu lar ly  important is an advance e v o l u t i o n  of the l i k e l y  lad. ond extmt of a porrible 
l o r  enrptr, e n c r u t i o n  router  
. STORAGE AND TRANSFER OE LIQUID ~TP.ffX?l 
6.1 Heat-TLansfcr inco Cryo&!eaic Liquids 
EnetGy has t o  be expended i n  liqwfying cryo@.nic f l u i d r  suck ar nl tmgan and heat influxes need 
It is lmpottant to be reduced a r  fat a t  possible i n  order  t o  dnidn t h e  rate a t  uhich it re-evapontea. 
t o  r e a l i r e  that even a:ter a cryogenic f l d d  b e  abarbad emu& b a t  t o  o v e r w  the l a t e n t  h u t  of 
vaporisation. addi t ional  t5emul e n e r w  i r  nHd.6 t o  mm up t h e  e n .  
heat". aa i: is ca l led .  required to  warm onpocoted nitrogen wr LO m o m  t u p r a t u r e  1s approximately 
t a u t v a h n r  t o  the  latent  heat. 
rad ia t ion  shields. entr?. pipe8 and other sourcor of  heat-inleaka md thua reduce the net h a t  flu that i o  
abaorkd by the l a t e n t  heat. 
F u r t h a m r e ,  the amount oi "SeMibln 
In good cryvlpnic deri@~ practice Chi. mnrible Mat i r  umd t o  cool 
4.1.1 Insulat ion Syatema 
A schematic liquid nlrro8cn storage vessel  i r  shown i n  Fig. 6. and there  a-e three achniamo by 
which ?eat reaches the cryoaenfc f l u i d :  mnducclon, rad ia t ion  and convrction. Connfder f l r r t  cvaduction. 
t h i s  comes mrinly from from hear flowing along the lOad-beaKing support8 and connecting piper a d  it i r  
mininised by using tn in  reetionr of rwterlalr with low tbrml conduct ivi t lee  ruch am glarr reinforced 
plarticr and cold-worked r t a i n l c r r  rteelr, e t c .  
l o w  ternpraCuxwr are i n  the form of f i n e l y  divided powdarr, fibrer, f i l m  o r  f o r u  and their lou 
conduct ivi t ler  a r i s e  not only f r o m  tk inherent lou cooduccivity of the r t e r i a l ,  but even nore m. from 
th. poor th.rrol tontact  between adjacent partitler or layarm. 
podere4 or f l e x  h u l a t i o n  ryrtemo by mmoviry t h r  gae fmm betmen t h r  Laymrr md Q cutclng down 
cor,vaction lorwr. In t h e  care of i n r u l r t i r y  f o u r ,  it i r  im$mrc.nt to appreciate  tho role playad by the 
C A ~  0- vapour trapped i n  the  cells. If the blowin6 wr h u  h l @  malting o r  boi l ing polntr it n y  be 
~ r , r s f b h  t o  r o l i d i f y  thin gas a t  iaw t e n g n t u r e r ,  caduca e o m c t t o n  u i t h i n  tho cellr ar" t h r  -rove i t r  
lnru ia t ion  volw. 
warm t o  :he cold facer .  Not only vi11 t9tr lo-r the ef f ic iency  of the  insu la t ion  but pamation of  mtet  
vrpour w i l l  break dorn the c e l l  s t ruc ture  by cyclic f r i e z e - t b w  action. 
ssr touo problem can be caused by the peraret ion of air  throu@ imperfect f o u  insulation rurmudlw l iqu id  
nitrogen cooled rurfacer a* t h i s  CUI lead t o  preferen t ia l  coadenut ion  of l i q u i d  o w n  ud the ct.ation of 
a potent ia l  cornburtion hazard. 
barrier on the vam ride o f  t h e  f o u  t o  prevent th. i m s r  of ~r or  - p u r ,  ud t h i r  a100 he lp8  t o  
xiaimire a w i n g  problcnu. Clored a l l  fouu are widely u n d  f o r  t h e  thermal innula t ion  o f  l iqu id  nltro6e.n 
and other  cryc~6enic systems. Rmy relatively cheap, e f f i c i e n t  urd eaay t o  apply, e o n  being f o u r d  i n  
situ. Other tmr of f o m ,  par t icu lar ly  the extruded typo of polyrtyrow r labatock,  N*. p o d  load h a r i q  
c h a r a c t e t i r t i c s  - i n  6.neal t h  stron&ert f o u r  b v e  th. hiwrt deluitiee ud ttm h i w e t  conduct ivi t ier .  
Radiation. p . r t icu la r ly  the i n f a - r e d  colporrnt, i r  r e d u a d  by tha u n  o f  heat-mhleldr, vhich ara 
m y  non-rtaltic nuterialr u..d f o r  t h e m 1  iwulacion a t  
Furthrr  inprovemonte CUI br achieved in 
However, i f  the c e l l s  a re  not completely clored, @r o r  vopour my prnate  from th. 
A r  noted earlier, an awn mora 
The ro lu t ion  t o  both of  there problem i r  t o  provi40 a e f f i c i e n t  -pour 
e i t h e r  a c c i w l y  cooled by contact ulch th8 Wq70r8c.dt cold -0 o r  a c t  p r a i w l y  by incraaring the  nrakr 
of r rd la t lnd  l a p r r  betwen ambient and and c r y o e n i c  t..pntumr. Abrorptian of radiation a t  t h e  l iqu id  
surface Ir  .ontLMr reduced by l a p t  of f l o l t l r y  rphmme called k f f e l r  which r r d u a  the area of l iqu id  
t h a t  "seer" higher teap.rature  radiat ion.  I n  the noat effective ryrtu$o of all, th. r u p r - i r u u l a n t r ,  t h i n  
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6 . 2  Storam of  Liquid N i t m p n  
S t o n e  vessels f o r  rrpbgenlc l iquid8 such aa n l t r o e n  are not dor iy .d  t o  bo f u l l  of l iqu id  and 
about 102 of the t o t a l  volume, ca l led  tho u l l r m  span, l o f t  .bo= tho  l iqu id  ourfan. This . W e  a1.o 
all - -rs  l t q u t d  t o  separate out and s o r t l e  ar tho v o r w l  La f l1 l .d  ud i n  a t f p l C A 1  t n r u f o r ,  onco tho n r u l  
i s  about 902 f u l l ,  l iqu id  appears i n  tho pr s t m u  m n t i w  f m  tho v o o u l  id lut iw t r a n r f o r  10 
ef foc t ivc ly  complete. 
t .achiw the cryogenic f l u i d  i n  i t a  s t o w  w e a l  ud t h l r  ocnporator p n  which c o l l o e t r  i n  tho u l l r m  
rprco. 
donr i ty  m d i o n t r  cha t  tend t o  oppow any LYIM~ on*.ation. am lnfonmd on tho l o f t  hnd rid0 of Fl8. 6 .  
For la-r hort lnf luxer  tho gar and l l q u i d  i n  contact 4 t h  tho tall are w8-d u u a i n a  thu t o  rlw ud 
s o t  up uparato Convection syrtomo in both tho l lqu ld  ud tho @a. Rw wllr a~ 
hot tor  t h n  tho @r and w aboorb wm of  i t a  SOMiblO but. thur kmdIl$ c0ol.d. 
e m b l o  a11 of tho incoairy hoat f lux  machi ry  tho u m n C t . d  wall t o  k ab.orkd by tho cold 
 tho^ is M k a t  flow down t o  tho wotted mllr whom tt vould h.n t o  bo r b o o r k d  by tho l a t e n t  hoar of tho 
l i q u i d .  warming gar rim. by convoctlon i n  tho boundary hy.r adfacoat  t o  tho wall. .ad F a l l s  a y l a  i n  
tho cent- t o  f lou  outuarda acmaa tho liquid surface M . p h g  wlth 1t th cold W8poratixIlJ p a .  00 
ccwplo t iw tho convection cyclc, a0 indiCAtOd i n  tho r i g h t  had rid. of Fi6uut.  4. 
Even u i t h  an o f f l c l w ~ t  iruuhtion r).Dtu. tho= i r  a l w y r  Mt  i n f l u x  of hoat 
I f  tho k a t  in f lux  t r  m t n l n l ,  r u b l e  rtt.tli1.d l8yarr build up i n  both l iqu id  and 88s u l t h  
bnoider f i r s t  tho p r .  
Comct dnrlgr r b u l d  
00 t h a t  
k.Z.1 Storage I n ~ t a b l l l t l o r  
Similar convoction cyelor o x i r t  i n  cho l iqu id ,  vLth upuard flow in th W r y  l ayer  a t  ’tho 
uallr a d  thon across tho r u r f a a  vh.m it 8brorbO h a t  f r a  thr ~ 0 ~ n t O r - f l W  o f 6Ar ud OVaporator’frov 
tho rurfreo of th. ruporhoatod l iqu id .  Thir d a a  onpora t lon .  or boll-off ar lt 10 ofton cal led.  has M 
i m y l a r  M ~ U N  a d  takoa p l a a  i n  all. whqw 1 0 U t ) O M  .~1. ovor tho N f r c a .  
1 s  l o f t  undirturbod for l o w  porlodr. tho boi l -off  rat0 4.cm.wr .ad a .tablo hymr of highly ruprhucod 
l i q u l d  dowlopr  on tho ourfra. 
l e a d i m  t o  r rapid i n c r e a a  i n  tho boll-off rat0 ud r r h o  ?a pmmoum. I n  ryllor-r1t.d reo- vornlr 
tho tomp-tum of  t h h  oup*at.d lamr CUI - t h e  d.0 by up to 40 I( kfom 0xploml~0 boil -off  take$ 
p l a n .  
veret1 ssd. as thoom liquid. a~ both b t t o r  snd d.aoos thur t iqu id  nltmpn, rapid bol l -off  o c a 8  if tho 
rurfacr h y e r  i r  d i r t u r k d .  
provont tho build-up of  unrtrblo r t r a t i f i o d  Uymrm. 
I f ,  houmr, tho llqi>-,d 
Uhon o u b n q w n t l y  d1oturb.d. t h l r  ~ ~ p t h u t o d  hymr m p o r a t o o  Hdbra ly ,  
Conb.nratlon of l lquid  o m n  or argon i n  the rurfaa l ayer  can tako p l a a  i f  alr can loak into tho 
It l a ,  i n  fact, m ~ i 4 a r d  good p r r s t r a  to rtlr l l q u i d  d t r o r n  rbwly to 
4 . 2 . 2  Ptovlrlon of R.11.f Valva* .ad B u r r t l w  Mako. 
i n  Tablo 1 it war notod t h a t  i f  1 1itrO of l iqu id  a1t-n war ocnporrfod ud m& t o  too. 
t e l l l p r a t u n  ant 1 a t P o r p b n  p N r o w a  it Varld C r a r t O  A-taly 680 Utmm of -0 .  
wro t o  tako placo I n  r o n c l o r d  volume tho rerultmt m a m m  u m l d  thw i n m o o  t o  O*.t 600 amrph.t.r 
ahould tho r t ruc turo  k rtrory .not@ t o  wlt)ut.ad ouch a pmroure. *.onlo, 
t t a n r f o r  Ilnor or otkr  c o r p o n n t r  would k rtmrnb t o  t h l r  love1 and t h y  would th.mfom rupt-, 
p o r l b l y  o x p l o r l n l y .  
h ~ v o  to bo f l t t o d  w i t h  r o l l e f  valvor and burrtiq dirk0 n e  t o  t-r rad vont ch.  -0 u f o l y .  I t  ohould 
b. Mtod t h a t  tho c a m c i t y  of rhom ita* mbr t o  b. adaqunto to c o p  wlth th. uiu QO f l o v  - to md 
t tmt  tho burr t lng d l r k  r h w l d  ba flttod bot- tho oneloam and tho milof a i m .  Vr- rp.ar k c w o n  
th. Lnnor l lqu ld  containor ud tho o x t o n u 1  rh.11 u m t  k f1tt.d v l t h  burrtlcy d l r h  a0 a w r d  w l ~ t  
auddon frllwa of tho innor contallwr and eonsoquota iwmor of l iqufd  i n t o  tho h m l h t l o n .  OIW 
rp.ctaculrr rupcuro of r q o n i c  prrooum WSB.1 mt fitted v l t h  a rq110f -1- 0e-m in Anpollo 13  on 
its m y  t o  t h o  muon whon M oloctr ic  hoamr wr acc idoa ta l ly  l o f t  011 i n  th. ti-m a i l o y  l iqu id  h o i t r p  
I f  ruch oanporatfon 
In pnctlca 110 
To pfavont ouch a h . s ~ + d .  oncloou~mr that could por r lb ly  kmr o*.r-mrauri..d 
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s t o r a ~ r  wstyl. 
verrrlo by tho condmutlan and ~ l i d l t i c r t i o n  of 
t;! condonred a d  f rozen a t e =  =pour. 
th. 1-r l n r r l  and th. valw help. t o  prowncr: 1 0 u l l M d  ov8pnt ion  of l i q u i d  f r o a  thr WAA~. p i p  urd th. 
~ r s ? b i l l t y  of bloc- dum t o  tho build-up of impuritier ruch a0 diorolvod uatrr m p u r  uul  carbon 
dicxide. 
atitor moly cormon c a u n e  lrslrde th. b l o c h p  Of l lq*l id  hflro6.n ln4 hrllrul rtora6r 
and iho P l U i W  of l iqu id  dtmgOn vanto and 
% l u t e  shcm i n  Fie. I f i t t ~ d  i n  th* fill  and d a h  lln botw~on 
4 . 3  Tracrfer  of Liquid Nitroeen 
u.3.i Reinoval of Liqutd fmm the Scora@o V e a u l  
%re a re  three  pr inc ip le  omthodb used to  mmva l iqu id  from C l n  -%nm vanr08l (1) r e l i  
~ r e a r u r l r a c i o n  of tho i w r  wasel, ( 2 )  e x t e r n r l  -0 p r r r r u d u t l o t .  urd ( 3 )  pIlmp CrUUfeK. 
The l i q u i d  flow rates obtaifuble  wi:h s e l f  plrrouttZAC?Gn ar0 mlACiln1y low and t h i o  technlc,ue 
is most f requent ly  used f o r  anmller situG venrsels and l abra tor ) .  r u l e  applkACiOn0. SOr of tho l i q u i d  i r  
removed from tk. stora6e veswl and p o u d  thmugh an extenul v a n p o u r l r l ~  coil w b t .  i t  onpounter .  
expand. and uuoeo  tho prmssum t o  i a c r r a r r .  mls warn 0.8 ;Y fed back i n t o  th. r t o a p  venrrl through tho 
d t f f u r e r  which, to$ether vich strrcif iut icn in the 600 pr0.V.lltO t b  U8rn Sa0 fbbfi- d l m c t l y  into mntact 
with thr l iqu id  and recondtnslng. 
E x t e n u i  presrurira:ion can u t t l i r e  either the u n o  ~0 am t h t  l i q u e f i r d  in th. s t o r ~ g o  wnrml, 
I n  tho Dorylar Alrcraf t  Cowany o f t  blotdown c r y o ~ n i c  
or a separate. o f t r n  Mn-condenrablr.gao. Conriderably highor c t a n a f e t  rater  can bo a c h i m d  by ex terna l  
p n r r u r l u t i o n  tog.thr u i t h  rapid responre C i a o .  
tunnol, l iqu id  n i t r o e n  from a 9000 gal lon  caplci tv run tank M a  p m r r u r i m d  t o  300 p r h  urlfh# ca~prerud  
a i r  s t o n d  i n  sepratr tanks. 
achl rMd giving a ~ ~ x l m u a  run time of tho order of 30 aecoadr. 
being run i n  parallc: v ~ o l  the  wxiaarn flow rates of about 450 tq/rec (S.Sx1O' litros/rc) are 
the NKF. 
i f  cav i ia t ion  is t o  be avoided. 
maintain th pt.rsum in t h e  u l l y  rpace abow ~tmrptmric, nitrorn -0 h.0 t o  bo m t u r a r d  t o  t& u l w  
sp~ce  t o  prrvent poaolble co:lapre of the innor vaoml. 
Tranofer rater of  11110 lltro.r/80coad (300 ga11ono/rcolld) of l i q u i d  YII 
Both the  0.3-m TCT and NKF a t  NASA Lan8ley uood pump8 to C n n r f r r  t h e i r  l i q u i d  nitro6en. 3 pmpr  
by 
I C  should be noted that a Not P o r i t i w  Suction Head (WPSH) m o t  b. MinCaiWd A? tho pnp i n l e t  
F u r t h e m r e  a. the evaporation rate d u d w  l i q u i d  truufer 1. t o  lou  t o  
6.3.2 Transfer Lines 
AS noted e a r l i e r  struzturts with lou thermal maor cool mro a p i d l y  ~ n 4  empomto tear cryagonlc 
l iqu id  than thore with la reor  therm81 maaoo and t h i o  i o  o n  f a c t o r  tht h r  t o  bo falcon into conaidemtion 
i n  decidiry whether t o  insu la te  t t a n r f r r  limr e t  t o  l u m  t h r m  bAro. Yh.n l iqu id  oxy6on or  p t . r r u d r e d  
1:qdd n i t r o p n  is  passed throueh an uninau1at.d pipo, fmrt build0 up on the out r ide  a d  tendo t o  i M U h t e  
it by prevencin~ conwctlvo cooliry by thr air. 
l l q u l d  a i r  tend8 to vrrh away tho fmrt and ha4t l o r n e  at.  hi-r. 
p i p  nro o f t e n  used LO t r a n s f e r  l iqu id  n1trom.n from del ivary  t . n k . t O  t o  -11 rtorae  vonrmlr a0 Choy A- 
cheapr and lea0 cumkreomr than i n r u l a t r d  Ilmr. 
liner am, houewr invariably lnrulated.  An rv8ncruted double walled corutrucclon, with or  v i theut  m e r  
O K  rupcrlnoulr t ion,  1s usual ly  f a w u m d  for tho lar60.t and l o r y r  liner and, ar n 0 C . d  e ~ r l i r r  80- fora of 
ex;nr.iion joint has t o  be provided t o  pre lnnt  tha  
cool-down. 
f o r  aborter. slruller runs. 
I f ,  hoamor tho n i t r o p n  i o  0ubeool.d. coad.nution of 
N.wrChalerr rho* Lelyth. of b.:-. 
For lo-r nnu ~ n d  p r r n e n t  i ~ t a l l a t i o n a  cmnafer 
i l l d  up of t m o i l r  otr0omao on tho lnwr pip .  d u r i w  
Flexible foams, with r u i t r b l e  -pour hrrtrro t o  pt.vant LOX condenution at. froquoncly u u d  
A . 3 . 3  Liquid TKan.Bfer 
I n  a perfect ly  insu la ted ,  pm-cooled pipe cryolpnic  f l u i d  uould bo t m n o f e m d  a0 a riryle p h r e  
l i a u i d .  but i n  m s r  prac t ica l  caoer sora dogme of C v o  Fham flow i r  u r u r l l y  promnt .  Thio can Calor u n y  
f o m r  depmding on whetbr the  p i p  i o  horizontal  or wrtiul, tho Yrr flow rate, prrrauro drop acre10 C h .  
l l ~  and heat inlaaka t o  tho 1 1 ~ .  I n  &moral, r t r a t i f l e d  flow u l t h  tho llqu14 a t  C h r  bottoa of 0 
b r i r o n t a l  p i p  and vapour abova it O C C U ~ O  a t  low f l o v  rater ,  but at  hlwr flow ntea .  obmr bocwen g ~ o  
and l i q u i d  re to  up wavro or p l y .  which can completely f i l l  tho p i p .  tdth  l iqu id .  
annular  flow O C C U ~ I  and th io  can k b o r u f i c i r l  i f  it can bo a m n @  fn  auch 
o u t r l d r  complrtrly rumund lng  a c e n t r a l  core of l iqu id ,  AO i n  t h i o  u r e  b a t  in loakr  f m r  tho p i p .  wall0 
w i l l  b. a b o o t b d  by t h ~  srnr!ble k a t  of tho &A. not tho l ~ t o n t  Mat of tho l iqu id .  
W e r  wm citcmrt~ncru 
t h c  flu gar 10 on rho 
Durlng i n i t i a l  cooldown th. f 1 K . t  l iqu id  i n t r o d u a d  into A MI1 p i p  ev8porNeo on Cbntact w i t h  
Thlr @s chon f lovo ahoad of th. &dvancin# l i q u i d  front p t r c o o l i ~  th wall# a8 it thr warm r ider .  
l i q u i d  d e l l w r y  p r e r s u n  can bo an O ~ n a i l n  w8y of 0 p . d i W  up tho p r o a r e  a0 le00 of tho oonolblr h a t  of 
than the  l i q u i a ,  gar wlocit ier  can b. vary hi@ ud f m q u n t l y  tho flow i o  chokad a t  C t N  e x i t  duriw 
p r a c t i c a l l y  ths entire cooldoun and Iravar a t  oonic volac i ty .  I f ,  howvat, tho flow roa i r t .nn  i n  thr p i p  
i r  larue i t  m y  be imporrible t o  mrk. tha l iqu id  front AdYMco mt. than p r t i a l l y  .low tho p i p  ouch C b t  
l lqu ld  never emrr8os from the ochor en4 an4 a urn delivery Condition 10 o M a l n 4 .  
ouch a problom 10 t o  m d i f y  th. 11- by inatalliw a r u f f i c i r u t  nrrbrr o f  interrdiacr vontily p i n t o  t o  
allow th. l iquid f m n t  t o  bo advanced p m ~ r r l v a l y  by vantlng from them intrrrdlatr polntr until  l i q u i d  
emrpr and chrr. nuvina on requent ia l ly  t o  tha n x t  wnt paint. 
l iqu id  n l t r o p n  lnjcctorr of cryopnic vind tu.uwl can alw ctlate ptablru u l th  i t 0  t . . pncur r  a n t r o t ,  
o l n r ~ ~ m r r  t h l r  problrm is t o  f red  a l l  h J O C t O K r  from A c i r a u l a r  "riw-rin" of l i q u i d  ae th io  provancr 
vapour building a t  any p a r t i c u l a r  l o u t i o n .  
pIW8tctO80 to-rdr the O u t h t ,  pmtX00 C h L  CAn O f t O n  C 8 k  OmOiwlJ 10% ti-. 
the p O  10 u r d  i n  p n W l l f 1 6  the p i p a  
I l W t . 4 O i l &  C h r  
FUrthrraD-, bJ tho rmp0t.t.d P O  OCCUpiOr A uch m a t O t  V O l W  
I)r U-1 aolut lon t o  
Uaprrdlctablr  two phan flow chrcu@~ tho 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  I f  the  condition doer M t  occur w a n l y  with 011 l?jOCtiOn poritiOM. OH d 0 r i a  C h a t  
2-10 
Control of nitrogun flow throw chr i n j e c t o r r  11 a c h i r w d  d r y  rervo-contr6lled wlmr, d i g i t a l  
va lvr r  b e i q  used i n  the 0.3-m TCT but the mra cocwnt~oCU1 &ate and a l o k  vrlvea belly p r r f e m d  f o r  the 
KtF. Rapid and accurate cont ro l  of the l lqu ld  f l o u  11 obtained uh8n the syrtam i r  cold, but  am rhould bo 
taken during cool-do- LO prevent rapid o p e d w  or  cl’dn(t of M l w r  tht  allow l iqu id  t o  e n t e r  warn a r e a r .  
The sudden build-up of prerrurr  from tha vaporirin(( l iqu id  could Ira6 t o  pi-rrure surger and e w n  flow . 
rwenru1. with the r i r k  of -(e t o  pumpr and other equipment in the lilu. 
valve# rhould ba a w e d  so a1 to  opera:c o w r  a few seconds r a t h e r  than s l d n g  shut .  
f w n  ewr6ency vent ox atop 
5. STRENCTH AND TOUGHNESS OF H E T A U  AT LOU TMPERC.?URES 
One of the pr incipal  derlgn requlremantr of any p i e m  of e q u i p o n t  i r  that it rhould hv,. 
a d o q u t e  r t i f f n e s r ,  s t r e r y t h  and toq)hnerr t o  withatand safe ly  m y  load o r  r t r a e r  tbt u y  k applLld to 
l c .  
oporatln$ t a p o r a t u t . ,  ar v i r t u a l l y  a11 m t e r i a l r  am both a t i f f a r  and rtmnuar a t  ?ow t . q w a t u m r  than r n  
ambient. 
rtrmaoer which CUI k predicted f o r  n o m 1  operation. but a110 tit8 C h m l  rhockm i t  m y  b. r u b j r c t d  to o t  
cool down, the thermal I ~ ~ I W I  induced by d i f f e r e n t i a l  exp.luion 4urlf16 rad-  and coolin# -lea. ar 
wll ar the accidental  over r t re rser  o r  iaprc t  load1 that it m y  m a l n  in tho m m c r  of tb rcratche 
and dent1 it i s  l i a b l e  t o  s u f f e r  d u r i w  r e d - .  
Opamtion a t  low temporaturea e f fec t ive ly  incrraaer  tha r e q u i r u r n t  f o r  adequate toughr-re a t  th 
A load-baariw r tauc ture  mat, thermfore, k able  t o  cop with not only the rtatlc rad d m c  
Moat materials  a r e  designed to operate v l t h i n  t h e i r  e l a r t i c  iimitr and t y p i c a l  a t m a r  Uld 
def lec t ion  formulae require  the use of approprir te  valuer f o r  tha elartic conr tan t r  ruch a. the Youryr. 
Shear and Bulk modulii and Poirsonr r a t i o .  
t o  r t ruc ture  variationr such as changer i n  grain size, tha degree o f  cold vorklr& heat treatant and -11 
comporitlonrl variation. e t c . ,  while decroaslng the temperature i n  p l u r a l  i n c m a u r  Yo-I P d u l u r  by 
a b u t  10t betuern 300 K and 80 K .  Accuracier p a t a r  t h n  about 1% a r e  r a r e l y  required hI th. CAlCulatiOtr 
n o m l l y  ured t o  avoid buckl lw f a i l u r e  ( e l a s t i c  i n s t a b i l i t y )  o r  e x c e r r i w  e l a r t i c  d e f o r u t i o n  ( j u i n g )  
and thus valuer taken from the l i t e ra tur .  can be used with a rearonrbly hi& drgrre of confid8nce. 
conpaced co either aur’.enltlc oi f e r r i t i c  steel1 are ala0 encountered a t  low tempra turor  *re a t i f f n e a r  
is inportant .  f o r  eumple ,  where s h e l l  ~ ndlw is a r ign i f icant  deai@ l imi ta t ion ,  ar i n  a ciluuI r u b J e c t ~ d  
t o  a Lateral a i r  flow loadlng. 111 such cams.  the  hi6her modullf offerad 3y, f o r  eXampL0, th. a u r t e n i t i c  
scainlesr or  92 nickr l  steels w u l d  allow either s t i f f a r  s c ~ c t u r e r  f o r  the IU sec t ion  or t-r 
sect ions f o r  the a m 8  s t i f f n e s s .  
Fortunately, the e l a r t i c  conrtantr  am zm1atiw1y i n r e n r i t i v e  
The 
<:si@ p r o b l r a r  c n a t a d  a t  OrdlrUry t*llp.mtUNa by the n l a t i v e l y  1 0 W  l l O d U l i l  Of a l m f n i w  aIlOY1 vh.n 
Yield and p l a s t i c  deformation i n  mtillr are proeerrer  r t rongly  inflU8nCed by thir r tmctuf .  a d  
condi t lcn t o  such an extent  that accurate predlctiona a r e  d i f f i c u l t  M experlmantally determined data 
inv8’uable. 
StNcCurer, mat mecilr and a l loys  h a v i w  fa--centrad-cubic, body-centred-cubic o r  hQJU~M~-ClO8e-prCkRd 
l a c t i c a r .  Of there the  facr-s!n:-ed-cubic r t a h  arr grea t ly  t o  be preferred f o r  low textparsturn u u  ar  
aIn!oSt Without w x p t i o r .  t h e i r  strengtkr. d u c t l l l t y  and toughnerr a l l  impruw a6 the temmraturm f a l l r .  
thus nuking them idea l  f o r  crycgenic applicaciono. F.c.c. copper-, nickel-, and aluafnium-b(.red a l l o y r ,  
t O g e C h r  v i t h  Invar and t h e  a u s t e n i t i c  s t r l n l r r r  s twlr  are, i n  f a c t .  tha n t a l r  mor: widely U H d  f o r  the 
COnrCruction of equipment operat ing btlou about 150 K. Of t h e  hexagonal-clore-packed mtalr only ugnerirn 
and titanium are used in s igni f icant  quant i t ie r  b l o w  m o m  temperatum. the h i @  r p e c i f i c  s tmngthr  offered 
b) titanium al loy8 k i n g  par t lcu lar ly  a t t r a c t i v e  f o r  c e r t a i n  r p c l a l i r e d  appl ica t ionr  i n  th aerorpce 
industry. 
General c l a s s i f l c a t i o n  of their propert ies  11 h a t  started by conridering their cryrtal 
I t  i s  the body-centred-cublc group of metals t h t  o f f e r  ttw grea tes t  c b l l e r y a  but bhich 
cons t i tu te  the greatest  K i r k  as chey almost a11 undergo a c ranr l t lon  from duct!.le t o  b r i t t l e  k h d o u r  a t  
some r.cmwraturn. dsual ly  belov amblent. Furthermore, small changar i a  r t ,e l r  chemi. 1 cm+or i t ion ,  g ra in  
size. Lhv degree of  p1arr:r constralnt  brousht a b u t  by a notch o r  i law,  and even the ra ta  a t  which a load 
i s  a p p i h d ,  can a l l  have a marked e f f e c t  on the  d e l i c a t e  interrelationshi!, between s t n f q t h .  tuu6hnerr and 
t h e  temperature a t  which the d u c t i l e - t o - b r i t t l e  t ranrformrt ion occurr .  A i ,  howver. ‘.tu economically 
t rmplaceabl r  f r r r f t l c  s teel .  haw b.c.c. s t ructun?r ,  C h a i r  u6e a t  luv  temperaturar nnot k precluded and 
it i r  n e c e r u r y  t o  deflne the eemparature and a t r e a r  llmltr t o  vhlch a c e r t a i n  -de, thicknear and 
condition of steel m y  be safe ly  u r d .  
larued by indepmlent bodier ruck as the Anmrican Society of  t h c h n l u l  Dyinoerr, gowmmnt a p n c t e r  ruch 
a8 the Btitirh Standardr Ina t i tu t lon ,  loca l  o r  MtiOml inruranm a-awier or even atate m g u h t o r y  
mom such coder. Rum 11 a lao .  howver, an increar i Iq  and very wlcom tendency towarto bncklw up there 
coder by a s c i e n i i f i c a l l y  rigorous f a i l u r e  a n r l y r i r  bared on thr concepta of f r a c t u r e  r c h n l c r  - a rtudy 
of the  rerirtance offered by a n u r e r i a l  t o  the continued propayt ion  of a crack nuc laa t i ry  i n  thr v i c i n i t y  
of a shr rp  c;ack. 
s t m c t u m * ,  ar well as t o  the r a t a  a t  which c r s . ~ L r  propayre  d u r i q  fa t igue  and ao m n r t f t u t e  p o w t f u l  
aMtYtiu1 technlqur which ttu aerorpce indu8Cry i n  geMt.1 war quick t o  d r w l o p  and explo l t .  
The m c h n l c a l  p r o p r t i e r  of materiala a t  low C r n p n t u r r r  ara coruldrnd i n  d e t a i l  i n  l b f e n n c e r  
5 ,  7 ,  14 and 15, whtle data 11 prerrntrd i n  Referancar 16 t o  19. 
There l imi ta t ionr  are  t r a d i t i o n r l l y  l a i d  down by codor of  practicr 
~ U t P a t i t L O I .  and Chore at.  Wry few load bearifq, 1 t . N C t U P I I  vhlch can k bui l t  d t h o u t  C a n f O r d # l 6  to O M  of 
Such analyrer  a r e  a l r o  appl icable  t o  high r t r e q t h  a l l o y r  with f . c .c .  ud h.c.p. 
5.1 Face-Centred-Cubic Metals and Alloyr 
Although r o m  copper and nickel  bared a l loys  arm ured f o r  @utricular appl i ia t lona  i n  myog.nlc 
w i n d  tunnola, tha q u a a t l t i r r  involved are 1-11 and timy a re  k a t  aaariQ.nd I n  tha lwxt l ec ture  i n  tha 
Context of c h i t  ure In nodel conrtruct lon.  
a1hYI  that ara l i k e l y  t o  be ured In r i6n i f icant  q u a n t i C i ~ r .  
IC Ir only a l u n i n l w  rlloyr and tha a u r r a l t i c  imn-bred 
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;a) S t ress -St ra in  C u w r  (b)  S t re reer  v r  Teap.ratura <c)  E l o n y t l o n  
Fi(lurcs 5(a), ib;  and (c).  The P(cchanica1 Pmpcrtler of  Alumlnlum and ita A:loya at  Lou Temperaturer. 
5 . 1 .  L A?sd-!niu.n Alloys 
It i a  i n s t r u c t i w  t o  s t a r t  by c o n r l d e r h g  the propertfar  Of pull  a lumlni~m because it rhour very 
:ed at 
clearly the basic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of f . c .c .  metals htcb make them w urOf\rl a t  low tcapera tur r r .  
5(a) a series of engineering rtrrra-s:mln c w m r  am rhown f o r  aluminium ard .OM of  ~ t r  allo-* 
and belou 300 K. 
In Pig 
' 
The following f e s t u r e r  rhould k n o t 4  fma the C U M .  f o r  pure alualrrlun 
i) Yield l a  a gradual procera and ttm y ie ld  rtmdr Io only a urak funct lon of tempera 
i i )  fhe s t r a i n  burdening r a t e  (slope of the r t r e r r - r t r r l n  cum after yield: , tt.e tI1:Lwte tanoilo 
s t r e r a  (maximum point i n  t h e  c u m )  and the t o t a l  p l rTt lc  e l c n y t l o n  a11 i n c n a r e  as t h e  taapeuature f a l l r .  
Thus tho met01 becomer bock st ronger  an4 more d u c t l l e  at  lou teaperaturea e r r e n t i a l l y  b e u u r a  it i r  able  t o  
a c c o m d a t r  a grea ter  degree of s t r a i n  hardenily k f o r e  thr onrot of  nsckl- ( p l a r t l c  i r u t a b i l i t y ) .  
i i i l  The large drop off  i n  moarured s t n r r  between the  onrat of nocklng and final f a i l u r e  t o  
hdiCAtiVe of a lareo n d u c r i o n  i n  a w a  and knca a very d u c t i l e  typo O f  f rac ture  a t  (111 temp0rature.r. 
I n  Figs 5 ( b )  and (c) t h e  data l a  cmrr-p lo t ted  t o  rhcw -re c l e a r l y  the temperature drpendence of 
the yield and tenri le  r t rene thr  and the r l o n y t l o n .  
t e n r i l e  r t r e q t h .  together  with thu n l a t l v e  remper8ture-tnrnritivity of th. yie ld  rtrnrr that 1s tha 
d e f i n i t l v e  c h r a c t e r i r t i c  of face-centrwd-cubic n t a l r  und all070 whlch mlur them 80 eainant l f  ru l tab le  
f o r  uoo a t  ~ G V  teapra t . r re r .  
up of hl@ rtrerr concentratlono at  the tip. of  crack. and f-hwr. 
It 1. the  COlPbiMthI of  l n c r m r e  i n  c iuct l l l ty  and 
It l e  b m u a t  about by thair a b l l l t p  t o  r l i p  and dqforn t o  p m w n t  the bui ld-  
Pure aluminium h a  h luh  e l e c t r i c a l  and them1 conduct lvi t ler  hnd it  har replaced copper In  mnj* 
i?rturcer vhere t h r e  c h r r a c t e r i r t i c r  are roquirod. 
rtrengrha combined 4 t h  hl&h toughnerr and low d e i r l t y  are McOrurf, ouch a# t n  road and rail t ronrpor te r r  
for  l iqu id  garer ,  as well a i  i n  s t a t i c  l lqu ld  ntorage t+8. 
i n t o  two v u p r  a c c o r 4 1 ~  t o  the  bar ic  m r t a l l u r ~ l c a l  r t n l y b e n i r U  u c h a n i r a  involmdi  (1) the oolution- 
har3rned a l l o y r .  which a re  very d u c t i l e  but only m d e r a t e l y  a t t o m  i n  the w a l e d  r t a i e  (althou@ their 
strength. can be improved by cold wrk1n.g). and ( 2 )  tlw pnclp l t~Clon-harderuble  Cyper. whlch can be heat  
t m a r e d  t o  glve consldarably hl6her rtr-.athm. 
scrim) have only moderate r t r r q t h r ,  but the7 are wry d u c t i l e  and hence e a r l l y  f o r r d .  
f o r  t u k r ,  bendr, junct lonr ,  plate f l n  heat exchuv.r r ,  tuba p l a t e r  and t r a y r ,  aa wll  am i n  d l r t i l l a t l o n  
coluamr an@ Jvny o ther  appl lca t loru .  molt role i n  heat e x o h o 6 ~  arbor Iargely k u u r e  t h y  u n  be dlp- 
brsmd i n  molten r a l t  bath urfng alumlniua-rillcon eutectic . l l O 7 I .  
w i t h  r o l l e r  c u t t e r r .  chraclerlrtlcr vhlrh a n  8dvutCa-r for ~ l u m  production. 
for hi8h.r r t r r n g t h r ,  but ,  am they arm so often ured i n  the n l d e d  r brazod condl t lon whore there 
I t a  a l l o y r  a n  widely  red whem aoderately hlgh 
Altmlnlum al loy8 may conven!ently be divided 
Of t h e  8OhtiOn-hrdeMd typer ,  thore c o n t a l n l a  -new 11 thr rmin a l loy ing  addition (3000 
T m  3003 l r  u u d  
Thoy u n  a l r a  be extruded and cut 
They a n  be cold-vorked 
advantages Wuld b. l o s t ,  i t  18 more usUl t o  US. on0 Of th. h16hOr-rtt.ngth a l l o y s  where Marury. 
The ~lumInIm-magnerlum a l loyr  <SO00 retier; hare hlghar r t n n 8 t h r  than t h e  3000 urlrr  and they 
are wthely uwd f o r  the conrtruct ion of l and-bred  r t o r a O  tanka, rod and ra i l  t r a n r p o r i r r r  and f o r  the 
primary contaltunont of l lqu ld  na tura l  p r  i n  LNC rhlpr .  A rr irr  of r t rc : r -d t ra in   CUM^ from t o r t o  a t  
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300. 195 and 77 K on a 5083 a l l o y  i r  ala0 rho- i n  
h1ylh.r than thost, of pur* al,.iminium but s t i l l  c r l a t ? m l y  lndepndent  of temporarum. 
r a t e  is a i r o  highar and kccmer s t i l l  m ~ e  wC a t  lower t e m p o n t u t l r  10 t h a t  b o t h  t e n r i l e  n t re ry th  and 
elongation lmprow a t  low t e rpera turer  and thuc  tha  a l l o y  i r  ideal f o r  low t empra turn  use. 
a l l o y  i r .  I n  f a c t ,  the  ?ar8aet-tonr.;8c a i l o )  I3 c r y o e n i c  rervlce h f 8 e l y  due t o  i t s  combination of 
moderately hL8h r t r r ryth wrth sxce l len t  w l d a b t l i r y .  
Men ured t o  weld placer up t o  1 7 5  m th ick ;  even i n  t h r  ar-volded condition i t s  f u l l  Str+aetla i s  re t i lned  
t h ~ r  giving i t  an advantage o v t r  the hh$.'ner s t r a ~ g t h  2000 and 7000 haat - tmatabl r  a l loys  if post--1d heat 
t c e a t m n t  i s  not por6lblr .  Addit lmul  s t r e r y t h  can b achievad i n  the  5000 scrirs a l loys  by cold-rol l ing 
btlt the co-rlguent l o r r  of d u c t l l i t y  i r  not alweyr accdptable. No8t Of the  internal atructuID cf  t h  K f Y  
is fabr ica tcJ  i n  5033 3erler a l loys .  The coritraction. t e s t  sect ion,  high rposJ a i f f u r e r  ~ n d  upmrrelm 
nacel le  are -de from welded 5063. a$ i n  t h e  Mn-CrYOIpnlC op.l%Cing mode tb r  temp.raCureb of throe parKS 
does not exceed 66 C (150 F;. Tils !s the maximum t e m p r a t u n  a t  w h i c h  5JBj ran :.a o p r a t e d  continuously 
i n  a hiehly s t re rsed  s t a t e  while i w l d i n g  the p o r r l b l l i t y  of ataln-boUrdarY a t reor  C.Tt38lOn. h e  to  the 
Increase i n  temprrrturc of the ea3 atream created by the poar Of the  fan ,  Which :an M as much as l k  C ( 2 5  
F )  a t  the  high povcr a to len t  tenperaturn o p a r a t l w  condi t lo l ,  those mctionr h t W h 1  it and th coolla8 
c o i l ,  tha  tomstr*am m c e l h .  shrouds and rcpld diffu.eK, are made of typ. 50%.  
safe ly  a t  the hi8h.r tcmFtratures O U C ,  ar l t r  y ie ld  StteY# i r  about 50% of  that of 5083, t h l c w r  rect lons 
a m  nacessar i .  
5(a) I t  can br toen t h a t  tha y ie ld  r t r l r y t h a  are 
Thr u t ra ln  hardenin8 
T y p .  5083 
Gar-Ntal-arc  and t ~ r t e n - n w t a 1 - a r c  ryatenr have 
Thir a l loy  can ba use l  
Aluninium-mrenerium-rilicon a l loys  ( 6 0 ~ ~  s e r i e s )  h a w  she loucr t  r t ren8thr  of  the b a t - t r e a t a b l e  
rypos and. in general, choy are Khe only ones used outr ide tho reroapace lndurtry.  
condi t ion 18 s trowr than t h e  3003 and 5083 a l l o y s  'Jc, its rtren@%h i n  the  a r -mldrd  conditio,? dropb b.10~ 
t h a t  of the solut ion hardened alleys. 
extruded Kubing and o ther  shaper. 
bo reen t h a t  t h e i r  shapes d i f f e r  f ron :hose of pure aluminium 4nd the! nolution hardened 5083. 
a t r o a m s  o f  6061-T6 ace hieher and more ternparaturn deprndent and t h s  b ts r in  hardd.nlng mter are lower. 
Tha t e n s i l e  s t rengths  do not grea t ly  exceed the  f i e l d  s t rongthr  and elong.tiona ara emller a t  a l l  
t e m p o r r t u r r ~  than f o r  5083. 
c r y o p n i c  appltcationu and il war ured f o r  conerruction of tha prrrrum a h e l l  and intrnuls of the  NASA 
h R C  0.3-m TCT. 
Typ. 6061 i n  thr  T6 
I t  18 seneral ly  available i n  tha fornr 3f pip. ,  p i p  f l t t i n e r .  
S t r e r r - r t r a i n  ~1'N.s f o r  6061-TE &re a b 0  shovn i n  Fig 5 (a) and it  can 
The yiekd 
!:evl.rrnelars, th6 mchanical  propert ier  of 6061-T6 make i t  r u l t a b l e  f o r  
The aluminium-coppor a l loys  (2000 r a t i t s )  haw h i w r  r t n r y t h r  t h n  the A l - b - S i  t y p e  but their 
touK.hnerr, espec i r l ly  Khelr notch toughnerr, M8inr  t o  f a l l  r t r i o u r l y  a t  low tempomtun ard t h y  am not 
widely ured. breovcr, they are of ten  conrldered t o  k Ierr t amy t o  w l d  t r l l d b l y .  W . w r t h r l r r r ,  w l d c d  
typo 2Ol&-T6 was employed i n  the conrtruct lon of the iquld-or.-gen and l i q u i d - n l t r o y n  f u e l  tu&@ f o r  tha 
Saturn V Rocket where i t s  high s t rength /wight  r a t i o  proved advrntageour. 
The f i n a l  series of s t r e s s  r t r a l n  c u r w r  i n  F igurn  5 !a) i o  f o r  one of the  vary high r t r e m t h  
aluminium-rinc-mr(lnesium heat - t rc r lab le  a l l o y r ,  7075-T6. A# m y  b. reen. wry hleh y ie ld  r t r e r y t h r  am 
a t ra inable  a t  and balow room t e m e r a t u m .  Hormr, It l r  4l.o a p p r m t  t h a t  tha ductility, whlch l a  
already ra ther  low a t  room temp.t#.'ure, f a l l r  own furthor a t  low te.0.ratUI.a. I f  th. r u p l r r  -re 
noteher: andlor loadins  r r t e a  higher ,  the  p lc tum would anpar o w n  blacker ar Chew wfy h i& r t n m t h  
a l l n y s  ',UP* low notch-tou(lhnerr and are  thur  r a r e l y  u r d  below room temporrtut.. 
a convlnient example cf  how a very hleh r t n n g t h  a l l o y ,  e w n  4 t h  an f . c . c .  r t r u c c ; i n ,  can haw ruch a low 
f rac ture  tOu$iness i o  t o  make i t  -.tcerrary t o  'me f r a c t u n  m c h n l c r  amlyres f o r  safe d e r l y .  
t h e  a l loy  does not f a i l  by cleavage. s l i p  l r  au inh ib i ted  . 1 t.le nwtal lur8ical  procerr ured t o  w e a t e  i t s  
hieh r t ren( th  that  i t  i s  no lonuer able  t o  defonn e n r l l y  .I., n d u c e  s t reak  concrnrrat ions a t  the  t i p s  of 
They do, howver, prcvide 
h n n  thoush 
Cracks and flaws. 
5 . 1 . 1  Austenitic S ta in less  S tee ls  
T h i s  is one of t h e  most important c l a s s  of mater ia ls  ured i n  the construct ion of equipment f o r  
0 .  ' * t i o n  a t  low temperatures. Tile face-centred-cubic (~armu phaae of i ron  is normally only s tab le  a t  hl&h 
tetr. d a t u r e s ,  but. the addi t ion .Jf a11oyin1~ e l e ~ ~ t s  ruch ab n icke l ,  larngardre, carbon and ni t rogen ,  
suppresses t h e  g a m - a l p h a  transfoKwuLion and 6nables C h o  a u r t e n l t i c  14.nau phase t o  b re tained t o  room 
temperature and below. The & m s  s t ruc ture  id, howver ,  only m t a r t a b l e  and under c e r t a i n  condltionr of 
r t r e r r i t i 8  and/or cooling a pa-t ia l  t ranrfozuat ion t o  martenri te  can take place i n  s o w  of tha lerr hi&ly 
*Iloyed s t e e l s  ouch a# type 306. Tu0 n u r t m r i t e  phaarr are f o r m d  having h.c.p. and b . c . t .  r t ruc turer  
. r rpoct ively,  and it i a  the b . - . t .  f o n  vhich leads t o  an incnare iri st rength but lodr of Cou6hnerr i n  the  
t r a n r f c m d  .Late. Furthermore. b . c . t .  martensite 11 fertoarrgn*tlc ar.d i t 8  prarance 1s a rewre 
dlrad-ntase i n  appl lca t fonr  where m g n e t l c  f l e l d r  a n  pmrent. F ina l ly ,  t o  make m t t e r r  o w n  wrre, the  
tranrfornutior. l a  accompmied by a volumr axpanslon whlch can spoil tha  f l t  of  accurately a r c h h e d  
componentr rurh ar Shaft8 and f l a n e r r .  
In &eneral .  the mat s tab le  zC.ee1r are thore wlth ttu h l y l e r t  n lcka l  contenfr ruch am tha  25-Cr, 
20-Ni type 310 vroueht a l loy  and the mAlOgOU0 c a r t l r y  a l loyr  CKZO and Krc~~rc-55. OM dlradvantayr of 310 
i r  I t r  ra ther  low yield O t n q t h  of ahout 200 Wa a t  mom temporaturn, but i f  SON lorr of d u c t i l i t y  can ba 
to le ra ted  t h i s  nay, howwr. b. rczired t o  about 5 0 0  W a  by cold working without e l t h a t  a r i y l f l c a n t  drop 
i n  tOU8hneDr or t r a n r f o n u t i o n  t o  martenri te .  
exprnsive than o ther  300 rerler r t a l n l r r r  r t e e l r  and it i r  rorwP f aom d i f f i c u l t  t o  ob ta in  l n  a vide 
range of product f o n r  than the mor8 popular a l l o y r .  
MIN degree of r r r t e n r i t i c  tranaformrtlon my ba 1sduMd by r t r o r r l n g  o r  tirurnul cycl ing.  
a rarl l  pocket nrunr t .  whllc a a0mwh.t mom rophiaclcated, and lunce e*prnrlvm, varlatlon on t h l r  t h a w  
uree a ca l ibra ted  rPrLn8 balance t o  marure tho f o r m  required to maow a rugut from tho rurfdcr  0: the  
rampla. 
ponnoabllity of 0 srrirr of a u r t e n i t i c  r t n l n l r r r  r trelr  war r a r u r d  h f o m  and a f t e r  cold r o l l l n g  a t  300K 
and 77 K .  
t r e a t n e n t s .  
Bocaure of i t 8  h l e l  nickdl conterit typo 310 l a  .of. 
I n  m e t  .-rbr 300 u r l e r  a u r t r n l t l c  .tal .err i teels 
Tim 
fermmr&?&8tfc  Iu dm Of b .c . t .  I l u r t O A l l C 8  aIlOWB i t 8  e X h t * n C *  t o  br *rtabli*hed very Oilply by the  UOI of 
In r seritr of rxpi :mrnts  car r led  out by the in te rna t iona l  d k k e l  Company, the m g u t i c  
:t war found t h a t  typ .  310 thowd no t rmrfoorwt ion  uhi le  typa 301 ws r t m w l y  r f fec ted  by botil 
The sampler of 316, 321 and 367 rhowad an lnc=asiag tenClncy to  t r a n e f o m  duriry cold m l l l n g  
PFilWAL FA:; .s 
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kt Typa m. 0- of th8 .Dot d d 8 l Y  ava i lab le  of a11 the 
a u s t e n i t i c  stai?less steals. h.r the g r O O t 8 O t  m r i a b i l i t ) ,  i n  its h!chviOUr b.caUW smll d8CYXaS8S in th8 
carbon n i t m e n  ~ofitants can b vow h r d u l  a0 D t b  8 l u n t O  SCma auOtenit0 r t a b r l i s 8 r s .  I t  is 
t b m f o -  - a h  m t i n g  tht  the recent ly  d8WlOpd 'Hi-p-f' grad8S Of 304, 316 and 367 which contain 0.22 
ni tmeen to  increase t h l r  l i e i d  otz8qthr  bv about 70 
rurtensice t r a n r f c m c i o n  chon tho nom; grades. In EontmOt th. IOU UrScn grad80 C '  300 u u d  t c  prevent 
w i d  decay u i i i  b. l e a s t  r r r i s t a n t  t o  marcenri:ic c r u u f o r r t i o n !  
3161 anQ 347N *.cor ID- readi ly  availabl8 in th8  pmdUCC f0- t . q V i t . d .  t h y  dl1 o f f e r  p n b r b l y  th 
 st combination of p r  j,.rties avai l rb l8  fo r  IOU t az tpra tu t .  appl icat ion0 ftoe any a u s t e n i t i c  s t a i n l e s s  
st-1 and t h i r  use should be encourawd. 
qurn t ic ies  and i n  f o r m  o t h l r  than sheet and pla te .  
ralativrly umffec t .6  by thrrl cycling. 
w i l l  b. WW m c h  11of. t.oistant LO 
When th nit touen bearia grader 3 0 ~ 4 ,  
lhgre t tab ly .  t luy  am. a t  pr8wnt. d i f f i c u l t  LO obta in  i n  -11 
A f u r t h e r  point irOrth not ing from th. r e s u l t s  of th. 1 n C e ~ ~ t i O M l  Nick01 CoRpany e x p r i w n t a  
ccncerns the  e f f e c t  of thermal cyc l i ry .  
steel is not a drawback f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  appl ica t ion  *hick d d *  p x l  dimn#ioP. l  s t a b i l i t y .  it is  
porsib:r o ensure t'ut t ~ r f o r s u t i o n  is complete b e f o n  f i M 1  M c h i n i q .  This m y  b8 a c h i e v d  by cycl ing 
repate< ly  between 300 K and 77 K .  i f  ruceasary C a k i n g  IICAaUrWmIItO a f t e r  each few C y C h O .  until no f u r t h e r  
si&?iff;ant d inns ioraA changes occur. 
the  COSLIXC of uind r-1 nodela, w i l l  bc g i w n  in the  n8xt 18Ctum. 
I f  th8 f e m r u y . t i c  MCUC8 Of a p.rtiallY MrtenOitiC 300 series 
Furth8r cor.sidetrtion Of d i I M l O N l  i a r t a b i l i t y .  par t icu lar ly  i n  
fyp. ;Ob is t h e  m s t  readi ly  avai lable  of the  auSCWIitiC O t d n h S s  steels and th low carbon 
welding grade YOLL vas used for the  outer  prcssura shell of th8  nT 
oUter s h e l l  is ml;Ke>f t o  be cooled mre than a few t e n s  of d e g n r  belou room tamperaturn. du8 posbibly 
t c  l c c a l i w d  degradation of the insdlat ion.  Furthenmore, should - r l f u n c t i o a  lud to  th. build up of 
l iqu id  n i t r o e n  inside t h e  s h e l l .  the inherent tou6hn8sa Of th8 a U S t 8 n i C i C  s t r u c t u m  Ought tc 8MUt. that 
so m b r i t t l e c e n t  probleaa would b. encounterrd. 
Under no-1 opratiw co.di t ions th. 
5 . 2  aody-Centred-Cubis !ktals  ami Alloys 
3s a denera; rule mcils w i t ? .  b.c.c. c r y s t a l  ~ C N C C U ~ ~ O  undergo a d u c t i l e - b r i t t l e  t r a n s i t i o n  
r;hich ~ C C U Z S  a: sone t e n p r a t u m  ahich may be abom 9r blow  roo^ C a p r a C U r 8 .  fh.r8 are a f8U 8xceptionr. 
SU: f o r  prac t ica l  purposes the pocent ia l iy  b r i t t l e  MCure of b.c .c .  m c a l s  a t  l o w  t q r a t u r e s  puts a 
s e n i e  Itatcation OII t h e i r  use. However, th8y C a m t  k d i D N 6 . r d . d  as t h y  i n c h &  th8 uhoh t.ly. of 
c a r w n .  lou-alloy and qickel  S?eel¶ which a m  ~ C 5 f S R k a l l Y  kr8plaC8able f o r  the corutrucrion c f  8 q u i p r n t  
o y r a r i n 8  a: ruderhtely low temperatures. l?18 baric philorophy behind t h e i r  succesoful oppl icat ion lies in 
enaur?nU -at thev have adequate toughness a t  th8ir R h b m  O p r 8 t i q  teqmratur8 for tha t o  w i t h s t a d  m c  
only t h e i r  derisn ¶creases but a l w  accidental  impact and O t h r  O v e r l o a d s  without f a i l ' r d  in a brit t le lad 
catastrophic mnner. 
5 . 2 . 1  The k c t i l e - B r i t t l e  Tranoforption in F e r r i t i c  St8.h 
One ~ r n i f e s t a c i o n  of the  C u c t l l e - ~ r t c c l 8  trandozaotion i n  low-alloy f e r r i t i c  s t e e l s  can h 
oazea-ved i n  :e sharp decrease i n  the t e ~ i h  rlonytiolr that occurs at  th. t r a n s i t i o n  temperacut.. 
nore r e a l i s t i c  indicat ion of the seriourneso of the problem i o ,  hOHWr, obtalrud frdm the to \yh-br i t t l e  
t r a n s f o m t i o n  neasured by the decrease i n  thr impact 8n8rW a b w r k d  in Charpy V notch teats ud.6 O*JC 
over the  t r a n s i t i o n  textperoture ran-. 
a b b e  roan temperature. uhereaa Ch8 d u c t i l i t y  t ransi t ion occur0 at  M I  220 C 10Hr. 
drcp can be accounted f o r  by the very much h i m r  s t x i n  raC8s i n v o l v d  in an i-ct m a t .  on f8rri t ic 
s t e e l s  are hi&.ly s t r a i n  r a t e  sensi t fv8.  
blows 3r ir; 
due 70 the presence of the  stress conc8ntracion a t  th8 notch met, an ind ica t ion  of th. laportanc8 of 
avoiding sharp corners and mininieing stress COnCentr-tfOM. -11 varhti0r.s in th. depth o r  rharpnror of 
the notch also account for much of the  scatter in tne impact ewrgiro masurd over th8 t r a m i t i o n  ruy.. 
:n general mst m t a l l u r ~ i c a l  an6 other f a c t o r s  which atreryhen th8 moterial .  8 . 8 .  cold wrk, incmarmd 
a i k v  additions. pre; ipi ta t iJn hardenin.$, 8 t C . .  a100 ' O W K  it* tOu@m800. Th8 only exception to  t h i o  rul8 
is t h e  ac t ion  of erain r8fineacnt a* t h i s  Lncr8a-s both the ott.n@h ard the  tou@mrs. 
r r f r x e m n r  is one of ?he mst important mmthoda of ohcain ' ry  :oryhnso :e f e r r i t i c  .tesla a t  low 
te-.peratuf.s, and t h i s  I s  achieved i n  part by i n c r 8 a s i u  th8 nvnynH concentration mhtiva t o  t h a t  o f  
carcon, high !b/C r a i l o r  givinu f i n e r  grain84 StNCtur.l. Thr d8glt.8 t o  which the ot-1 i o  deoxidissd, or 
k i l l e d .  by the addition of silicon and alru4lnium is a i m  important, fully-ki11.d st8810 kily tou$lnr. but 
mre exp8nrive. than seni-killrd sce810. 
;rroduce addltiOM1 gra in  ra'inemnt. vhile c a r t f u l  control  of tra a l m l n i m ,  n i t t o y n  .ad -dim 
concentrations can lead ROC only t o  enhonced gra in  t c f ~ M m n t  but a100 t o  pr8c ip l ta t ion  hcdening by t h 8 l r  
resu l tan t  n i t r i d e s  and carbides. 
A larch 
For a p l a i n  carbon steel tho t O q h r i 8 S S  t r a n s i t i o n  take. place a t  or 
About half  of i h i o  
Thus i n  practice f e d t i c  st8elr should not  k subjected to .harp 
: loading when they are below Chair toughness tramition. Th8 rcninder of the ' uccrear  is 
Indeed grain 
Nloblum and mMdiur ai-8 a100 addad t o  high &rad. ot8e lo  t o  
I t  is, honwr. the nick81 alley rCe8ls t h a t  ar8 D D O t  wid8lY used a t  and below 22OK. I n  Britaln 
2 . 2 5 .  3.5, and 9% S i  r:e8ls are  Zeadlly ava i lab le  and th.08 Gadeo adequately *pan mot r8qui-d 
temperature ranges. 
p r o ~ n 8  a t  230 K. uhilP 3.52 h i  a t e e l  down LO 170 K and i o  coumnly r p c i f i e d  for :..nko: p i p s ,  ud o t h r  
appl icat ions involving l iqu id  ethylan8. ethane. a c e t y 1 8 ~  ad arbor? dioxid8. I t  id, i n  f o c t ,  a i m  o f t e n  
employrd f g r  h igher - te rpra t . t re  appl icat ions b.cau# the  addi t iona l  laf8Cy mareins SiMn by i t o  hi-r 
toughness conpensatc f o r  its mrrginolly higher cos t  e0mp.t.d to  2.252 N i  steal. A 52 N i  or-1 i o  a i #  usad 
qui te  u i d e l y  i n  L r o p  a t  t .ap.racumr down :? 150 K, p r C ? c u h r l y  i n  th8 f a b r i c a t i o n  of w1d.d n o o r l o  Cor 
t h c  hanollry and stmaw of l iqu id  ethylen8. 
tcmpra tures  down t o  77 K without pos t -wid  h .a t - t r8a tmnt  h.0 b88n r l l o n d  s ince  1962 d e r  ASNE cod8 c a m  
13G8. 
tempered conditions. (1) having a mrrginolly hieher  y h l d  s t t . 0 ~  and l o w r  d u c t i l i t y  at  ~ O Q R  t a p r o t u r n :  
i t  is unuruai In that post-Weld h a t  t r e a t m n t  ac tua l ly  lOWr0 its t o ~ o r  and t h i s  r t r a t n n t  ?# 
therefore  not recr,nmrnded. It is the only f t r r L t i c  8te.l p n i t t 8 d  f o r  uy. a t  l i q u i d - n i t t o y n  t u p r a t u t . ~  
and i t  is economically c o n p t i L i v e  f o r  t h 8  construct ion of larue O C O r a g 8  turk. f o r  l i q u i d  nittauen. o m n ,  
argon and methane. ICs high proof-rtmar/tensilr-oCt.no r a t t o  8 i v o O  it a d i s t i n c t  .dmntw i f  derim on 
the bssls cf  proof-s t ress  such as BS 5560 is p r m i a r i b l e ,  but .\an vhrn d8# i@ly  t o  t m ~ i l ~ - o t m o o  md.0 
2.25% N: steal is uwd doun to 210 K. p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  e q u i p i t  hudliq l i q u i d  
Th. uW of 92 nick81 steel i n  t h i c k ~ 0 0 8 0  up t o  50 m .nd at 
This s t e e l  is avai lable  i n  math (1) tne quenched and tempered, ad (2 )  th. dWb18 norevl imd and 
2-;4 
i t  is ,till v e q  economical muterial. 
p.rent at.1 mst not b. uord ao ouch w l d o  lack abquate to-rr. AUOt~nitic 252 Cr-ZOX N i  cono\arblco 
'1- to-h -13s with exprnoion c ~ f f i c l e n t r  tht P t c h  Chow Of C h r  P.+.nt rt.1. krt VhoH Otrecytho are 
l>wr, u h . - ~ a  the htehar-otrength Incanal two h- d m t c h i w  
high m n t r r c t i o n  s t r e r ~ o  t o  ta set up d u r i q  thermal cv l i ly .  
It  o b u l d  % M C ~ Q  that 92 N i  steel. l i k e  othor hid,-tOMile O t H 1 0 .  t o  p . e i c u l a r l y  pmrw t o  hYdrogen 
embritclelant and thuo pmcautions h v c  t o  h taken t o  prevent hfdmg.n pick-up during w l d i n a  or i n  
u v i c e .  A spcc ia l  high qua l i ty  vucaton of 9X MI steel was uud f o r  t!n f u r  ohaft of th. WtO. 
poss ib i l i ty  -Jf u s i m  the srandard a i loy  for the pmr.Ut. r h i l  mat a100 h*. b.en eonridered r e r i o u o ~ y  a s  
i t  w u l d  tuvr been a cost-effect ive alterr.atiw t o  the 304L o t a i n l e r r  Ot8.1 ewncual ly  c h o u n ,  tho relative 
a v a i l a b i l i t i e s  3f the qr ; lnt i t ies  and product forno required probably kiw one of  th. deciding fac tora .  
It i m  m8dilY W1d.d. but f i l l e r 0  4 t h  tho corporition 10 the 
ccnff tc ien t r  and t h i o  can cause 
T h u ~  arithrr cw of electrode i o  ideal ami 
f u e k c - ~ r  t h . i K  hi@ mot 68tKlCtE MOcauk.t fm. C h a  faVOUmbh e C Q m i C 0  Offered by th. p.rent -tal. 
Ru 
5 . 2 . 2  Cryogenic Uind Tunnels with F e r r i t i c  S tee l  R e r e u m  Shall0 
i t  should 3. noted :*at there a r e  i n  f a c t  a numbmr of c q o m n i c  wind tunnls i n  operat ion i n  
These mv 3c divided i n t o  tw categorieo. thr f i t a t  bin6 blovdova CunMlr or 
which the pressure shell  i s  Fade of mild steel and similar low al loy steel0 with Coryh-brittle t ronriciona 
roan temptrature 
t . c i ra :a t ing  tunnelr  u i t h  short duty cycles .  I n  them case8 the tllr\lYh a t .  11-d with a relrtimly chin 
1ay.r of sore f o n  of durable insu la t ion  C h a t  can be $ t w n  a c lean a c r o d m i c  p r o f i l e .  
c h a ~ c c e r i s t l c s  cf the c:nnel are analyscd to escabl i rh  t h a t  th. thorn1 d i f f u o i A t y  of the  i n n l a t i o n  is 
IOU enoueh t o  prevent the wails fran coolin8 a i y i f i c a n t l y  d u r i m  the c o l d  period of th. t-1 duty cycle. 
I?w second type -.f tunnel is typ i f ied  by t h e  tunnel a t  Trukuba U n i n r o i t y ,  J a w .  
insulacian is much thicker  ana t h  tunnel operatar continuously. 
temperature of the Insulat ion layer adlacent t o  the inner surfam of  th. pt.rrure a h 1 1  and h a t e r  tapes 
are avai lable  cc lKOVide loca l  heatin8 should it h IUEC8rMq to enoure tht th. call C-ature doc0 not 
fall h l o w  i t s  tougn-bri t t le  :ransition. 
Ru th-1 
hm t F a  intern41 
R * r ~ ~ m i p l e o  at.  u0.d t o  s a n n  the 
5 . 3  Fracture fo~igh:ess and ?rack PrtpaWtiOn 
In m s t  -uter:als the  prerence of a notch o r  flaw har an m b t i t t l i n g  e f f e c t  dum t o  thr otreor 
concexra t ing  e f fec t  a t  :ne t i p .  Fbdern theor ies  of Linear Elamtic .Id clueral Y i d i n g  Fractura hchanico 
(LEFY) and (SYFY) can r e l a t e  the f r a c t u r e  r t r r w t h  and C K i t i t X l  f l a w  r i t e  t o  th. Fractut .  To~6hnarr of th. 
material .  Kc. In  a s i n p l i f i e d  form the b o l e  re lacianohip Lot 
uhrre o - ~  is the f rac ture  stress. K, the f r a c t u m  tou6hmae. 6, i o  C h r  yie ld  otreoo and a i o  tha 
crittcrl crack :math. 
of p i a s t i c  defomacio i  that taker  place i n  the nWerla1 ahead of tha advancing crack. 
(KG !w,) 
energy are a b t o r h d  i n  tear in8  :hmu&h thir zow and crack p r o p a p t i o n  i o  therefore  nude mra d i f f i c u l t .  
In  cont ras t ,  i f  T, as large.  <sc I'U~ ) 10 r e l a t i v e l y  arll, t h e  p l a o t i c  zone size is a100 -11 and 
l t t t l e  energy IS absorbed by shear deformation. 
of a n y  a l loys  increase qui te  rapidly a0 th. tr.llnfum f a l l r .  
Oetueen f rac ture  strenutn and critical crack oizr  tho f r a c t u r e  cougtmeoo vould b v e  t o  incream i n  
preponion  to che yield stress. This doer MC h p p m  i n  many high otren8ch alloyr and oo a r e r u l t  the 
c r i t i c 0 1  crack stze  decreases an< they k c o r  inCr8asingly notch b r i t t l e .  
tou8hners of a -atCr1-' ' 5  ? O t  only highly dependent on i t a  p h y o l u l  .ad r c h n i c a l  m a d i t i o n  but a100 on 
its thickness and even sample width. 
have provided a b e t t e r  ~ n d e t r t a n d h 5  of frac*.ut. k h a v l o u r  i n  high otrength alloyo and a f i r a r  bad. f o r  
design t o  prevent low eneray absorbsnt fracture. 
I t  i s  cenrrnlent  r-0 d i v i d e  materia10 i n t o  the Mlue of the ratlo of the  t e n s i l e  lPDduluo t o  the 
yield strenqth.  E / a ,  . I f  Z/w, 1s l o o  than 1SO the  nurerial ha0 ouch a high s t rength  that critical flaw 
s i z e s  are iow a-4 load-bearing s t m c t u r e r  muat k derlgned uring f r a c t u r e  '--aghneaa ulalyrea. I f  Ela ,  i s  
greater than 150 t L e  -acer ia l  i s  low strength and only thou bcc -tal. scch a0 f e r r i t i c  oteels that f a i l  
by cleava5e lack roughness. ?(.dim s t r e w t h  avterials fal l ira k t u c e n  tlmoi lid'.. o t  too(1 temperature u n  
becorv rffectivc:y high s t rength - w e r i a l s  a t  low temperacurer k u u m  of the -4.0 i n  c h i c  yield otnooeo .  
F K ~ C ~ U K ~  mechanics a fu lyws  are  car r ied  out  fo r  ~ n y  of the  h i d ,  r t rength  ~ t e r i a l o  uoed i n  various 
c t y o r n i c  wind tunnel appl ica t ions  tncluding t h e  support s t i n g s ,  balancer. oodelr and ocher corpnento that 
are highhip s t ressed  a t  cryogenic cemrmratureo. Fracture t o u g h ~ ~ r r  is conridered f u r t h e r  i n  tho next 
l ec ture  and relected values fOK Kc a t  300 and 77x are 8iven i n  i t a  Appendix f o r  luay of th. al loyr  1 i k . l ~  
t o  k of uoe f o r  these appl icat lona.  
rF = K, / [ n a  + O.S(  K c  /r, )'1b 
h c e  par t icu lar ly  the term (K, /a, )' , ar it &lwr ut indiution of  tha ammt 
I f  0; La rull. 
is l a r p  and there is a large plar t ic  zone ahrad of the crack t i p .  Relatively larg. amuncr of 
fuZth.rr~re, we b v e  already Men that the yield otresoeo 
mu0 t o  a i n t a i n  tha  UI r e l a t i o a r h i p  
UnforCunately tha f r a c t u r e  
Newrtheleoo the  appl ica t ion  of the concepts of  f r a c t u r e  a c h a n i c s  
5.4 TLme-Deprnder\t Failure 
t g  &.as k e n  shorn, the f rac ture  stremi Of a u t e r i 8 l  i r  otrongly influenced by the  preoence of 
(1) f a t t y r .  ( 2 )  c o m o i o n  ( e s p c i a l l ~ - r t r e o r  corrooion uld cormoion-fa t ly . ) ,  and ( 3 )  hydro8en 
cracks and flaws. 
m w i c e :  
embr ic t lemnt .  None of thrsa i a  0 sp .c i f ica l ty  low-tomperaturr ptnaonaon, indeed tha f a t i y e  l i ver  of 
many metals increase considerably a t  low temparacuroo, vhih tho r8teo a t  which o a t  earrooion reaction0 
take place drop rap id ly  a8 :he temperature f a l l s  - rathat they increaoa the probabi::tv of unotable f a i l u r e  
under ramice condlciono which w u l d  n o m l l y  bc conridered ut~ofac tor ) . .  fhrir affect i o  tc~e r eou l t  of 
?no or wre of the  following factoror (a)  t h y  lower tho tou@tnoor of ha c u t e r i a l ,  (b) thry provide a 
mchaniaa wherebv crack boatprno and ~ C ~ O ~ H O  the d e p e  o f  atrmrr concantration. o r  (e) t h y  allow a 
aub c r t t i c a l  crack t o  grew at atreare0 blow the  m o o  yield s t m a r  until i t  reach80 C I W  c r i t i u l  lewth 
required for unotabla propa6ation. 
There a re  three principle  mchaniiu by which ouch cmckr  m y  form or in tecui fy  during 
5 . G . 1  F a t l y e  and Thermal F a t l y .  
F a t i y e  f a i l u r e  occuro i n  m r t r r i o l r  rubjectcd t o  c ) r l i c  or f luc tunt icy  r t r e r m o  which a r y  or m y  
MC bo suprrimposed on s t a t i c  applied otrerres.  
otreraeo which ate  w q  m c h  lowet t b n  tho UnOih or y i e l d  r t n r r a l  own in arteria10 which at. n o m l l y  
Failure  under ouch loadily conditionr u n  taka p l 4 n  a t  
OF POOR QUALIT% 
, 
2-15 
E o n r i d e m  t o  be t o q h  and d u c t i l e .  
any p i m a  of 1ou-teap.raturm e q u i p m t  a~b)ected t o  C Y C l i c  l a d i u  01  vibra t ion  {for  .-le, 
a d  C u r b i n s ) ,  or t o  periodic c u m  i n  prarsure (casufer 1 i n r .  atom- ~ r n l r ,  a& other p r o e a r  
plant ) .  
en+ounr rM i n  8ene-l e c y i n e r i n e  pract:ce are cau6.d by fa t igue .  F a t i v  t e l t r  carried out at low 
t e ~ n t ~ r e r  haw shorn tht f a t i ~ u o  l i w r  of mort ratalr r i r  c o n r i d e a b l y  ar th CeWentu re  f a l l s .  
h a  a lmady k e n  deaonatratrd tha t  the tensile s t ~ s n r  crf m e t  r t a l r  i n m a e e  a8 the t e . p r 8 t u r e  i a  
1owt.d and it h a  k e n  found that them 1s a rtmry +omlat ion  betUWn fa t igue  r t r e q t h  a d  tenrile 
r t r e q t h ;  indeed. exper imntr  hve  shown that i n  mor r t a l r  tha t r t i o  of the e U d e  lbit at  1Cs 
cycles  t o  the t e n s i l e  atrara is  v i r t u a l l y  independent of teetiry te.pmturc. 
nee~m-8cOrS a f t e r  a 1.r~ numbar of temperature t 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 8 .  ud i n  heat exchuy.rr md o t h r  componentr 
a f t e r  a relatively small numbr of -aairy and c o o l i ~  cYC1ee Uu..d by p h n t  O h u t d O u n .  
of t h i s  typo of fa t igue  i r  the hieh streraes and r t r a i n r  tht  can tm B e t  up d u r i w  thrrml -lily i f  
temperature c a d i e n t s  are non-linear o r  i f  free expamion and contract ion are rertricted by external 
cocutminta. I n  t h i s  type of low-cycle, hteh-r tmir .  fatiye. om11 amuntr of p h o t i c  deforp.tion fake 
place dur i ry  each :oadiry cycle and crrar laciwly lead t o  fail-. Such f a i l u n r  Wre i n  fact encounterad 
i n  the  e a r l y  oporacion of NASA IARC 0.3-n TCT -re "rpcke-like" al\irinlum rtrutr wt. r i a i d l y  attached t o  
the cwuvl prerrure  vesrel and t o  c e n t r a l  "hub-like" r t ruc turer .  Subuquent t.drriqr uring W E  w h i o r w d  
"T" r lotr  a t  the c r n t r a l  hub attac)llant points  allowed f r e e  t h a t r n l  expurdon of  tha apoker a d  eliqiruclon 
of th stresses that caurod th-1 fatigue. 
Fat iye  INOL themform k conridered a8 porr ible  .ode of f a i l u r e  i n  
motors 
Kha r e n r i t y  of th problem m y  k indiatd b th a r t i n t o  tht abobc half  the f a i l u n s  
I t  
~ h r r s m l  fatiye i a  of p a r t i c u l a r  relevance t o  myoyaic plant ,  such f a i l u r e a  huviry occurrwl i n  
Ru baric C ~ U H  
P K ~ - e x i s t i n 8  flaws. notches. cmcks.  badly radiurad ~0Kn8rr ud other  surface defectr h v e  a 
Thir i o  u w l l f  a Keoult of the inCNiO8 in strera 
strow i n f l w n c e  on fat igue l iver.  causinl) thom t o  6top sharply at  a11 t e a p e r a t u n e  even in materialr vhich 
a n  rat norarllv conridered t o  be notch S8MiCim. 
i n t e n s i t y  b r v q h t  about bv the sharp fatigue cKacks and it is p a r t i c u l a r l y  wvem i n  hi&h-atmryh 
aluminium a l lcys .  t i t a n i u a .  ud s t a i n l e s s  steelr which are Imoun t o  be m t c h  a e n r i t i n .  
it 1s porr ible  t o  apply tra concepts of €racZuro tou@aerr t o  crack gTovCh under cyclic applied rtmroeo 
and many data compilations ( 8 . 8 .  Ref. :8) s b w  thr ro l r t ionrh ip  b e t ~ e n  e n c k  e v r h  rete &/dN a. a 
funct ion of s tnsr  i n t e n r l t y  fac tor  raw* A K. Predicted coopomnt lives a r e  then obtaind by c a l c u l a t i ~  
h o w  mnv cycles are required to  increase the flaw size fmr  i t r  i n i t i a l  t o  th c d t i u l  valm. 
f a t i p r  crack crouch rater decroaaa a t  low t e r p r a t u r e a  for lDrt mcalr n o r u l l y  uHd for the conrtruction 
of cryogenic equipment. 
b r i t t l e  t rans i t ion .  
As noted earlier. 
in 6emt.l .  
I n  contrast  they incraaee for f e r r i t i s  rteelr a t  t e a p n t u m r  below th duct i le -  
Corrosion f a t i y e  can be a problem with some 10s temperature e q u i p a n t  par t icu lar ly  if  it is 
f requent ly  cycled between low and ambient temporatuns.  
cnvironranta l a r e  reductions i n  the endurance limits CUI occur even tho- the amunt of r e a l  cormded is 
neet ie ib le .  
so101 deter?oration. while salt-laden arlorpherea are p.rciculrrly harmful. Pr tautum f a i l u r e  h r  k e n  
known t o  OCCUK ln a i r  separation plants  l o u t e a  t r  the n a  OK near cheniul plant8 and i f  such conditions 
a n  l i a b l e  t o  k encountered i t  is n e c e r u r y  t o  apply a protective wtiq t o  tk =ta l  or t o  rp .c i fy  a 
material such as s c a i n l e r r  r t e e i ,  which is le08 ruacept ible  t o  t h i n  typa of failurn. 
In  the prerence of even mildly cornrim 
%mr aluininium a l loys  a r e  espec ia l ly  prmw t o  +ortorion-fatigue, otbiru- mirt a i r  causing 
5 . b . 2  Corrosion and E m b t i t t l e a n t  
These are  tw nechanisms by which f a i l u r e  can occur uithout uarniq long a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  
appl icat ion of the streas and they can caure fai1UI-a a t  l o w  temperatuna even th0ueh t h e  actual corrcr ion 
or embt i t t~emrnt  is nore l i k e l y  t o  have taken place at 0 2  above mom temperature. S t n s r - c o r m r t o n  
r e S U l t i q  f r o m  internal residual  rcresres i r  l i a b l e  t o  occur i n  brare, aluminium. magrcsiua, titanium. and 
steel La all aa acne non-meals. 
femve the reridual scresses without wnrkcniq the  mterirl. Hydm6e.n embtittlermnt l a  a p a r t i c u l a r  
problem i n  high-rcteryth r t e e l r  such as 9f Ni steel. 
plaeiry processes o r  d u r i q  wldiry. and, alchou@ tho hydroen  can ummtimca be reaocnd ~ K O O I  ateels by 
bakine a t  350 C, it is k t t e r  t o  prevent its i n i t i r l  pick-up w h e r a  possible .  
i t  is usual ly  p t r w n t e d  by anmaling a t  a te!nporature h i e  enom t o  
The hydm6e.n i r  usual ly  a b w r k d  duriry pickl i ry  and 
6. STREWTH AND TOUGHNESS OF NON-NRMS AT M U  TEWmTIJRB 
Son-mcal l ic  materials  h ~ v e  much frcn complex sCructuror Chan nutala and the Morphoua and 
n i c m c r y s t a l l i n e  a t ruc tums typica l ly  found i n  8larr.a and ceramics abort  invariably make thu br i t t l e  
c o n n n t r a t i o n r  uhich build up around small f h w a .  
cenrion but ara r a r e l y  uree In the bulk form o w n  under 
con&~cciv i t ie r  and conuquent l i a b i l l c y  t o  them1 rhock ruk. them l i a b l e  t o  O h a t t W .  Howver. i n  the 
f i n e l y  divided form of f i b t e a ,  powdrrr, f i l m .  foam ud rxp.a.led grurulca t h r y  at. wldaly ured f o r  them1 
knd electrical inaul r t ion  at  low t.ng.racurrr. 
6 .1  Ceramic3 and Glarier 
k c a u w  they a n  u M b h  t O  aCcolllapdAte the plArtiC de fOmt iOn  IUrC'ed CO -1 ieW the hi@ Stmar 
They are Chum m c h  rtroryr i n  c o m p ~ r r i o n  t h n  i n  
loadiryr k c a u r a  their poor them1 
Clarrra and c e r r m l o  haw amorphouq s t m c t u r e r  and Choy arm unable t o  deform p l a r t i c a l l y  and 
ral iew rtrorr concentrationr uured by microcrackr i n  thair rutfacer. 
low o t m r ~ r  a t  a11 t e n p r r t u m m  and their ure i n  bulk f o a  a t  low tup.ratumr l r  l l r i t ed .  
f l a r k r  am, howvet. a r i l 1  u r d  for storiw am11 q , a n t i t i e r  of m m n i c  f l u i d r  md iarw p h c e  alar0 
uindowr are eaployed a #  vi8Wiw porta i n  c r y o y n l c  bubble chmberr. 
surface c r rckr  and r e r i d u l  atrearea 1s e r w n t l a l  f o r  than a p p l i u t i o n r ,  while th ick  wctionr hvr to be 
cooled a x t r e r l y  slowly t o  avoid f a i l u r n  due t o  d l f f e n n t i a l  e o n t t . C t l O n  or them1 rhock. 
glarsea are rtronfpr i n  compnrr lon t h a n  in renrion k c r u u  tha microrrackr are propapred  by t e n r i l e  
rtreroer and rer idua l  comprosrim afrerres are of ten  induead i n  the ru t facer  of 6larr p l a t e r  t o  t o u y e n  
chon. In  a stmilar ~ I V W  concrete r t ~ c t u r e r ,  which arm rlro b t i t t l e  i n  t rnr ion,  u n  oprate 
r a t i r f a c t o r i l y  ac l o w  t e n p r a c u r e r  i f  kept i n  c o a p n r r i o n  and larm 1 i q U i d - n ~ t U r a l - g ~ ~  storr80 t a ~ s  h w  
h e n  COnStNCC*d i n  which tho c o n c n t e  is N i n t a i M d  i n  compmarion by rteel reinforciry mdr placed i n  
'hay f a i l  in tenmion a t  r e l a t i m l y  
Clarr huar 
Cirefu l  thermal uuualily t o  remom 
Ceramics and 
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t e y i o n  a m u d  tho m c I r  outride of ch tmk. 
~sulurbr c m g o n i c  vind tunrvi TO a i m  rd. of a m t e  l i d  i n t e r n a l l y  t o  m i n i m i r  tho o n p o r r t i o n  rate 
and keep tho r e m i o n  rod8 i n  tho warm p.rC of  tho c o n c f . t O .  
bay8 f o r  mad tanhrr t ranrporcing cryomnic l iqu ldr .  i t  h r  k e n  found that niah-alur i ru  m m n t s  8uch as 
C i r n t  road- a N  m~. .  mro N s i s c a n t  t o  r h a t t O t i n (  by C k N 1  shock thm i 8  O r d i N r ,  
Tho l iqu id  nltm-n atom- tanka f o r  tho Univcrrity of  
For applkAtiOM ouch SS tho flOOr# of  l a d i n g  
' O o r t h n d  m n t .  
6 . 2  T h m p h S t i C 8  and mm)Ctl 
P o l F r l e  mterials can bo divided b a r i u l l y  i n t o  tw s t r u c t u r r l  c a t e p r i o r :  the tho-phrt ics  
and thc t i lCrUOML8.  
uhich a r e  s t rongly depondent on tho tempmature and rat0 a t  whlch t h y  am a t n r r d .  Furthorrore. UI 
incream i n  choir  i n t a r m l e c u l a r  forces  over a t e m p r a t u r e  r8ry known a8 th 61.88 t m r u i t i o n ,  which m y  
ba above or k l o v  ambient. means tha'c mat t h o m p l a a t i c ~  under60 a roverslble  t r r n s i t i o n  t o  a &lam- 
b r i t t 1 0  8taie i n  which Choy a r e  W b l o  t o  deform p h 8 t i C a l l y .  A 8  t h O i t  ah88  t r8nr i t iOn t . . p r a t U N 8  a- 
a11 abo- 150 K tho- are M) t h e r m p l a a t i c s  which exhlb l t  .cly rOa11J ai@fiCUtt de- Of dUCtility M l O W  
t h i s  temperature. 
h long c h i n  m l o c u l a r  struct~ma of t tnnm-pla8t ics  glve thorn r c h n i u l  p r o p r t i o s  
Thonwsottlng polymers have a n e t m r k  ~tNctum Much ronderr thorn b r i t t l e  ud Choy are thu8 
raroly u r d  i n  ,ho u n f i l l e a  st  
inpro-& and phenolic-impreyuced c lo thr  and papers (such A s  fufnol  and P a m l i n )  are par t icu lar ly  u w f u l  
f o r  tho fabr ica t ion  of lOad-bcaKirlg, e l e c c r i u l l y - i n r u l a t i ~  f i t n n c r .  
ccruic powders reduces the br i t t l ene88 of un-f l l led ros tnr  while tho incorporation of g b r r  or carbon 
f i b r o r  and c lo ths  i n  epoxy resin mtr1ces g i w s  tho hl&h p r f o n ~ ~ ~ ~  corporites t o  bo coluiderrd i n  r c t i o n  
6.1. 
?. Howvet. uhon coatineC wtth 8ul table  f i l l e r r  C h i t  toughmrr i 8  W a t l y  
Tho Lnclu8ion of pod.- glams or 
b t e r i a l s  sc.:ection becomes even mro carnpl iutcd i f  tho80 r u t e r l a l s  a~ nodod i n  appl ica t ions  
uhere l i q u i d  oxygen (LOX) is pre8cr.t. a8 v i r t m l l y  a:.l hyrlmurbon-bard polmrS a r e  ~ n e o . p r c i b l o  v i t h  LOX 
d burn vio len t ly  i n  its presence. 
Compatible. buc it i s  only t h e  fluorocarbons that are collpletoly r a t l r f a c t o r y  i n  thio m 8 p C C .  
n e  poly8ulphirleO. rilicorw8 and f l u o m r i l t c o a s  are mro LOX 
6.2.i Thermoplastics o f  Par t icu iar  I n t e r e s t  for Cryogenic Ulnd h m a l 8  
Applications of  major i n t e r e a t  f o r  ulnd tunnel  m40lr w i l l  bo COn8iderod i n  tho n x t  lectm. 
Here H ui l1  Conaider thonaoplar t ics  i n  thoir roles a8 r a l r  and adhoriven.. 
involved. s a t i s f a c t o r y  reals can bo obtained from ela8torra. even uhon choy are boiw choir 6L.m 
t r a n s i t i o n .  I n  order  t o  achieve t h i 8  aim. very largo coeprorrive strain, aro impo-d a t  room tupmmture 
M that t h e  elartomer is able  L O  exer t  s u f f i c i e n t  form t o  o f f r t  tho decrease i n  l3ad uuoed  by tho 
contract ion :rhich takes place as i t  goes thmugh its g h 8 s  t r a n s i t i o n .  Tho mst u t i s f a c t o r y  rrm~lts are 
oMaLnod using confinod c o n p ~ s r i o n  d e r i q u  i n  d c h  a followor on OM f l a w  rqwetor tho 0-rlly i n t o  tho 
bottom of a matching groove i n  the  f a m  of thm o thr  f lange,  as -11 as i n t o  the c l e a r a m  s p a n  botwon 
groove and fo l lover .  '-tor and are 
thus m C  re-useable .  
b r r e c t l y  domlgwd f l t t l n g r  
a n  inportant  i f  leak-t ight  j o i n t s  a le  t O  b+ Mde a t  I W  tcclpt.tUN8. A 8  10- 110 8-C 8 t N O - S  at. 
% 0 rings are t y p i c a l l y  a.prrr..d by about 802 of their O r i & i N l  
The fluorocarbon family of polymers, polycetraf lwroethyleno (PTFE, TFF, Teflon). tho f l W r h A t e d  
ethYltM/p+apylene copolymers (FEP). and polychlomtrifluomothylo~ (PtTTE .. F), are tho only neerial8 
which r o t a i n  any measurable d u c t i l i t y  (approx. 12) down t o  4 K. of t b i r  uniquo m l e e u l a r  
s tnacturo i n  vhich c r y s t a l l i t e s  a m  forrad having a t ight  s p i r a l  f o m s t i o n  of f ruorino and ChlOriM p u p a  
which aro unable LO pack closely cogothor, t h  s preventing tho ntorta l  from hvtng a &mng g l a s s  
t r a n r i t i o n .  Although these mrterial8 aro not e l a r t o r r 8 .  t h e i r  a b i l l t y  t o  *mdergo emu@ p l u t i c  
defornr t ion  CG form a s a t i s f a c t o r y  s e a l  auk88 thorn invalrublo f o r  u w  a t  t empra t~ro8  dorn 
howver. s u f f e r  from J tendoncy t o  cold flow unda- cont i .mou load. and 8e.h a~ thu8 l i a b l o  t o  leak 
unless  tho load can ba incroasod to c o m p n u t o  f o r  ?he cold flow. Filled-PTFE comporitioru have h e n  
dOW10pd t o  OWrwm Chi8 problorn. g h S 8 - f i b N  bat*; mOSt C0fmOn;Y U8.d f o r  O - d n g 8  ud gAaaeC8, while 
e raphi to ,  bronze and other powder. aro a1.o u r d  f o r  boarlq a p p l i u t i o n r .  Clara  f i b N  iqrover tho 
t e n s i l e  AM maprOasivo p r o p r r i r r  of tho n t o r i a l r ,  uhi lo  tho pTm gives it s u f f i c i e n t  d u c t i l i t y  t o  
accommodate p l a s t i c a l l y  t h e  strain. developd.  F u ~ c ~ ~ N ,  tho thoraul contract ion of tho amporito i r  
reduced from the high value c h r a c t o r i r t i c  of unf i l led  PTFE, 80 that tho erp.nr ion of the  coq08lte 18 m n  
competible with that of m c a l s ,  thur  making jo in t  doslm o u i o r .  Tho confinod compmrsion d o r i q u  of 
f l a q o s  are a l r o  to k preferred f o r  US. u l t h  f l u o r o u r b o a  malm k u u a o  t h y  minimlre tho delOteriOU8 
Thl8 is a ros 
6K. They do,  
OffOCt8 Of cold flow. 
In  tho NASA L a R C  0.3-rn ?CT many l a m  and 8-11 diamcer 80.18 A t .  made uring "Cortox". This is 
a lou-donairy forn of PTFE created by a pmprlecary p r o n r r  that involver r t ro tch lng  tho material t o  about 
10 timm its o r i 6 l n a l  10116th without roduci ly  i t a  d i u t a r .  
8uitabl-  f o r  tho demountable s e a l s  on tho planum cover of  th ZD C e l t  rec t lon .  
intonded f o r  lX-UIe, it  ha8 k e n  found tht  it i 8  110C MCO8Ww CO t.phC* tho yOket8 each t h  tho cover 
i 8  OpMd.  
The mater ia l  ha. k e n  found t o  bo p a r t i c u l a r l y  
Al thoqh "Cortrx" 18 llot 
An alte-t i-  approach i 8  t o  U S 0  r p t i l y -  or p ~ s ~ t r - a r r l r t ~ d  OOrl8. In rpr ln( -asdSted  mals 
a mota1 b r c t b o n  rpr ing pmVid.8 tho rea l ing  force and h l p r  t a  ~ 0 1 N p n u t O  Cor d l m n r i o r u l  chary.@ durily 
mol-down, vhllr tho PTFE coatins fornu the  ac tua l  80.1 4 t h  tho r t i n g  surface. A TI" 8hp cforr r c t i o n  
s e a l  with a t y p  302 stain1088 s t e e l  sprlw and PTPE coatiw was choren f o r  tho NTF, tho "U" 0 h . p  mction 
allowing the use of gaa prorrure t o  improve r o r l i l y  eff ic ioncy.  I t  MI a180 found t h a t  th rurfacr f i n i s h  
o f  tho mcily rurfaco wa. important. a 0 . 8  rn (32 pin)  R t S  f l n i r h  h i m  accopcable, and tht t r e n t n n t  of 
thoro surfacor  u l t h  PEP or TFf t a p s  o r  l u b r i u n t r  iaprowd ~ a l i a  ef f ic ioncy .  
Rum are nvny appl lcat ionr  i n  which areal-meal, m t a l - p l r e t l c s  o r  p l a r t i c - p l a r t i c r  adhrr in  
J o l n t r  a m  a d ~ n c a ~ o o u r .  
W 8 r l s  wi tbut  creaCLw tho 8Cr.88 tai80r8 C h t  w u l d  Otk.mi80 b. CSUrd by w l d i n g  or O t h r  c o m m t i o m l  
t e c h n i q w r ,  whilr cormmion-free ;ointr  botwon elrrimilar r t r l r  can k OMainod i f  tMif rurfacrr at.  
kept apar t  by an electric all^ non-conductiw adhrrlw.. 
deform rufficiont:y f o r  any stress concontrationa t o  bo r o l i ~ v m d ,  but a t  low t e a p r a t u m s  t b i r  rodul i  
increaoo considorably and r k r  t h i s  much 1000 l iko ly .  
for e u r p l r ,  br8ckets. c l i p r  and othor a t t a c h m t s  a n  bo bonded t o  p t . r m n  
A t  toom t . . p = t U r e ,  adhSiWr a~ u r u l l y  ab le  t o  
Contraction ud other atremaem h v r  t o  b miatmlzel 
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and the  k e y  t 3  the succesrful  dewlopmsnt of  r t ruc tura1  adhorivonr l ies  l n  the use of f i l l e r r  that m t c h  the 
erprnrion coef f ic ien ts  of tho adhoslvor am c l o n l y  am p a r i b l .  t O  tho.. of the rubr t ra te  and tho adh.renc. 
h y  aim r e d i r t r i k r c e  ch-1 strmswa t-t tho a4tmrln inrtead of cotbmntratlry t h e m  a t  the 
adhos!~0-.ub8trat. interfa-. Ewn 80 ,  t)r CM-1 a n d U C t i V i t h r  Of adtmsiwr a N  I O U .  ud 
telp.ra.uro differont:alr W t W n  t h ~  .ad mt.1 SubatnCer  C M  U U U  f d l U t r  from t h e m 1  shock i f  the 
81- lln is mt lor* a0 chin ar posrible. 
batwon adhomnt and a b r t ~ . t e .  
t o  p a r t r a t e  ud uot thr f i l u m n t s .  chum fou i ry  an ovon bond ar -11 a8 r o d u c i q  tho d i f f e r o n t l a l  
contra tion becueen a w r i v o  and adhront. 
CemporYburo in adhorivor such am t h s  polyuretham psrte0. which i n  Othor mspctr a n  amry  tho m a t  
succosrful  adhor lwr  f o r  low-tempeaturo application.. 
n o d i f i e j  pheno l i c s .  epoxy-ptmnolics. and f l u o m c a r b o n a m x y - p l N d e a .  
Om way of  a c h l e v i w  t h i r  il t a  uW a ' r t ruc turo . '  o r  'rsmier' 
Thla is u n v l l y  a t h i n  lay0I.r of (Ilara f i b r e  IMC uhich a l l o u r  thr adherim 
IC a1.o h a  C h r  f u r t h r  a d n n t y  Of t.duclry croep a t  anbient 
Othor t).prr include tho epcny-nylons, n i t r i l e  
6 . 3  Hign-Perfor~unce Composites 
High perfomance composites am foracd by the incorporation Of elass. carbon o r  Kevlar fib=. i n  
matrices of t h e r a o r e t t i w  polymers auch as epoxy ~ 0 . i ~ .  For m a t  aerorpace appl ica t ions  C h o i r  a t t r a c t i o n  
l i es  in t h c i L  hi@h spec i f ic  StrenRths and s t l f f n e r r ,  and ChrM C h a t . C t * d r t i C s  iapmV0 at  low t o r p n t u ~ s  
but no t ,  p e r h p s .  so rurkedly as chore of a t a h .  One mjor interoat i n  glma-+.infOrC.d p l a r t i c r  f o r  IOU 
tenporarure appl icat ions corns. a s  noted e a r l i e r .  f r o m  tholr Wry hi@ s t rory th / thenMl  conduct ivi ty  ratios 
uhich make them Ideal  for use as load-brariw, t h e m a : l y - i n a u l a c i ~  supports. 
As the re inforcing fibres are st ronger  and a t i f f e r  than tho matrix. they support tho ereater prt 
of the apFl'.rd load and th stmrrgth of the colapoSite i r  doteairud by ttm l e ry th ,  orientation. and 
concentration of the f i b r e s .  
f '_larunr-uinding techniqws are  used. 
values and these incmase ~ r a d r u l l y  t o  about 680-700 rQa a t  7 1  K.  
dependent. tncroasln& by about 10-20 p r  cent on Mollrig f t o a  300 K t o  20 K, uhl le  choir toughrnrr. aa 
measured by antpact or notchod tensile teotr. ohour l i t t l e  r i g n i f i u a t  var ia t ion  o w r  t h i r  tupraturo 
r a m .  These are qui te  hieh s c r e q t h s  by mat rtand~rdo, and when tho low denr i ty  of @hOr-f ibt . -  
minforced p l a s t i c s  (GRP) is taken i n t o  consideration, it cac bo men that their a p c i f i c  strorytm a m  
extremely hi@. 
50-60 per  cent of f l b r e s  by M l u n  am typ ica l  M X i I U I m  coneentracionr unlera 
Tensile rtrerytha of  270-620 r(p. a n  typ ica l  of mom-tomporatut. 
Their lpdul l  aro lesa tompanturo 
i e n s i l e  t e s t s  carried out on s p c i r n s  l d N t e d  f r j .  a aiaglL thlcknerr  of wmn c lo th  ahou a 
chan6e from a h i u h  i n i t i a l  modulus t o  a lowor s*condary aodulur at  a load equivalent t o  about 13-15 por 
cent of t h e i r  ul t imate  l o a C - c a m i q  capacitier. 
seen t >  Oe f u l l  of microcracks and the s u t e r i a l  is n o w  m m u r  and uruble t o  r e t a i n  vapour or l l q u i d r .  Tha 
root of :his d i f f i c u l t y  l i e s  i n  the f a i l u r e  of the bond a t  tho fibre-trix i n c e r f a n  in chosa f l b r o s  that 
have a l a r a e  stress component resolved porpndicular  to ttm f i b r e s .  
I f  p r  cent o t  the corps ice  st rength parallel t o  thm f i h r .  
before it  has developed its f u l l  po ten t ia l  r t m l u t b  and i t o  e lec t r iu l  propert ier  are a l s o  d o g m i d .  
Fatigue f a i l u r e  also deve;ops by f lbre/!rutr ix  dobondl~q a d  main  C r r c k i q  a t  streams lower than those in 
COnpaKablS s t a t i c  t e s t s .  :-%ere fa t ieue  l o a d i 4  i r  0 . p a . d .  d o r i m  a t reares  are usual ly  takan I 8  about 
one-tenth of  the composite f a i l u r e  stress. 
If tho S p C i r M  arm eurmimfi a t  t h i s  stage choy can bo 
Thc arrength of  t h i s  bond is about 12- 
HIncr tho aoterial ha, kcom porous 10- 
class fi:m reinforced composite. a:m h w  othor  dnw-ka. S t a t i c  f a t i y e .  uhich i y  a 
characrer l sc ic  f a i l u r e  mode i n  bulk 8lass awl mNlnfo rcod  C h e ~ - p L a a t i t s ,  u n  alao occur i n  CRPs i f  
miat 
i f  . . composite is minta lncd  a t  lou t e a p r 8 t u r o a .  
anisotropic  nature 0: t h e i r  n w C h . n i C a l  p m p r c t e s ,  r e i n f o r c o r n t  boiw plch mre r f f i c i e n t  i n  a dlmction 
p a r a l l e l  t o  the fibres than porpndicular  t o  them. 
reinforcement. s i rengths  and mudull aro rodund cornparod t o  thooo a t t d M b l e  p a r a l l e l  t o  tho f i b r o r .  
I f  the  or ien ta t i . .n  af  successive p l i e s  is varied from l a p t  t o  layer, t h i s  anieotmpy can k - d u m  and 
mre homogeneous properties obtal lud.  This typo of 1miNtOd #tNCtUra I a s  u t i l l t e d  i n  tho conatauction of  
the %TF €an blades. Tua  d i f f e r e n t  t y p o  of Wven E & l a m  c lo th  pro-lmproyuted u i t h  an epoxy r o r i n  mro 
:ai3 up a t  predetermined o r i e n t a t i m s  and o w n  cured t o  conmlidat~ tho laminate and f u l l y  cum tho resin. 
Otner fibreglass structures used in tho nF include pultrurion uctionr u u d  t o  f j x  tho f o u d  8 la r4  
insu la t ton  b x e e n  the inner a1cmini.m l i n e r  and outer rtalnlrra r t e o l  pror.u+. sholl. 
r p p l l c % t i c i s  o t  h i@ perfomance comporlter U i l l  bo considemd i n  tho next lectut.. 
7. 
e i s  able i o  wnetratr! the f ib-  matrix interfa-. aIthou&h t h l r  f a l l u n  aschanln  dooa not operate  
A nmro u d o u r  difficulty l i es  i n  tho hi@ly 
Crorr-plyiw tho l a a i m t i o n  r l l o u r  t u o - d i a r w i o m i  
F u a h r  
r A L ' x I a  P R O C I I R ~ ~  AND q u u n  CONTROL 
:t rhould k noted that tha conrtruct ion of cryogenic e q u i p m c  i r  rubject  t c  tho .u economlc 
s n s t r a i n t r  ar any othrr later technical  pro jec t ,  i n  that tho t o t a l  c c ~ t  of  each a t a e  OK compornnt needs 
t o  bo considerod when a l t e m t i w  materiala aro k i n e  conriderma. Thur, t o  tho cost of tho baric luterial 
needs t o  bo added the tort of the  appropriate  formi-, k d n i n l  utd f a b r l u t i o r .  pmcoarer .  in rprc t ion  end 
q u a l l t y  conttol, porsitle rouork and f lnal  f i n i r h l w .  IC l r  a-rt lnvariably a f a l r e  e c o v  t o  p u t a n  
mterlal f o r  doaradlry t e c h d e a l  a p p l i u t l o n r  at 'mct-bottO.' W C O ~  a8 th. r o r u l t l n t  ' u v i q r '  f n q u o n t l y  
lead t o  rubuquont  costly problems, or wm rmjection of C l n  CompOmnt. Tho addi t iona l  wit. 1-d in 
e n r u r i ~ g  that a project  start8 off  u i t h  cop q u a l i t y  arterial arm a uorthwhllr pmmium to psy f o r  avoidin(; 
the  pmbler r  Likely t o  ariro f r o m  tho uso of poor quality utOria1.  I t  is rocalrnded that the ulcimte 
u w  of -ompomnt, and porr lbly the intended f r b r i c a t l o n  m u t a  rhoctld k -de known t o  C h a  r t e r l a l r  
supp>icrs When quotations a m  being w r y h t  m that Choy ero awm Oi. tho problems tht a i @ t  a r i u  i f  
tarset b p c i f i c a t i o n r  aro rat mt.  
:J a mininum i€ the project eqinmr wkor concact with a toch?Aul ~@W8OntaCiw of ttm r u p p l i r r r  t o  mko 
hlm aware of tho project  roquinmrn:s, r a t h r r  than j u r t  leaviw C h r  p u r c h a a l ~  departlmc t o  pm8t.rr th. 
order. 
F u r c t m m r r ,  it h a  o f t e n  h e n  fouad that ' m l r u n d e r r t a d i r y r *  at.  kept 
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8. CONCLUSIONS 
ORIGINAL PAOf ' ks 
OF POOR QUALIn 
In  this l e c t u r e  th. author har trid t o  b d l y  O U t  tb. pbi lO#PhY tht m i C  m g i n e e r i q  l a  a 
mature CeChnolO~Y chat ha. u c h  t o  o f f e r  th. f i e l d  Of U r o d m i c  trr t iZU throryh U C .  O f  th. c m e n l c  uind 
tunnel. I t  is. howvet. important tht thorn uithaut tho- gratadi l~  i n  c-nic eryimriag rhould 
mice an e f f o r t  t o  b e f i f i t  from acecru1at.d experienn WI tha correct -7 to  -le crla(.nlc f l u i d r  and the  
beat r t e r i a l a  t o  ur  i n  the construction o f  . p u i p . n t  f o r  o p a t i o n  a t  C m n l C  temporaturoo. 
end. p a r t i c u l a r  u p h a r i a  ha. been l a i d  i n  t h i s  1 e C t U N  on t h o a  aspctr  of  c r y ~ ~ ~ ~ i c  eq imrim that have 
a d i r e c t  b a r i n @  on safety.  i n  the bel ief  that i f  potentiml pb1.u E.I~ ba derstood, it i r  lerr llicely 
that ac tua l  pmblems dl1 k encwntecod. 
brim r i @ i f i u n t  s c i e n t i f i c  and technical  advantyr. IU.und, th. cost could k injury. or emn death. 
of thoae dizec t ly  or Indi rec t ly  involved. 
To t h i s  
U..6 u i t h  Cam f l u i d s  .uch as l i q u i d  nitro6e.n a n  
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16. &tract 
This paper sumarizes the effects of cryogenic tanperatures ur the mcharn ‘cal 
and physical prcprt ies  of materials, 
are amsidered in the context of conservation of liquid nitrogen, thennal 
stability of the qas stream and the res- time for changes in operating tempera- 
ture. 
failure due to them1 fatigue. 
lxizards created due t o  the inadvertent production of liquid oxygen and the 
physiological effects of exposure to liquid and gaseous citrogen, such as oold 
burns and asphyxiation. 
is explained in terms of their superior toughness and the limitations on the 
use of ferr i t ic  steels is also amsidered. 
mainly i n  the a n t e x t  of their Ixy( ccmpatibility and their use in the form of 
foams and fibres as insultants, seals and fibre-reinforced carpasites. 
Heat capacity and t h e m 1  oonductivity 
P a r t i c u l a r  attention is given t o  the effects of differential expansian and 
Factors affecting safety are discussed, hcluding 
‘Ihe preferenoe for using f.c.c metals a t  l w  tmpratures 
Non-metallic m a t e r i a l s  are discussed, 
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